
To the Members of Sinnar Thermal Power Limited

Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Disclaimer of Opinion

1) We were engaged to audit the accompanying financial statements of Sinnar Thermal Power
Limited ('the Company'), which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31 March 2023, the
Statement of Profit and Loss (including Other Comprehensive lncome), the Statement of Cash
Flow and the Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the flnancial
statements, including a summary of the significant accounting policies and other explanalory
information.

2) We do not express an opinion on the aforesaid financial statements ofthe Company. Because
of the significance of the matter described in the Basis of Disclaimer of Opinion section of our
report, we have not been able to obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence to provide a basis
for an audit opinion on these financial statements.

Basis for Disclaimer of Opinion

3) As stated in Note 45 to the financial statements, the Company is yet to commence operations
and has incurred a net loss amounting to Rs. 220,837.07 lakhs during the year ended 31 March
2023 and, as of that date, accumulated losses aggregate to Rs. 1 ,180,387 72 lakhs which has
resulted in complete erosion of the net worth of the Company and its current liabilities exceed
its current assets by Rs. 1,643,210.87 lakhs.

Also, the Company has defaulted in repayment of borrowings from banks and financial
institutions, including interest, aggregating to Rs. 1,170,031 lakhs till 31 March 2023. As
described in the said note, the Company's olher current financial liabilities as at 31 March 2023
include balances amounting to Rs. 558,160.14 Lakhs, in respect of which confirmations from
the respective lenders have not been received while in case of certain lenders, the balance of
borrowings and accrued interest confirmed as compared to balance as per books is higher by
Rs.33,391.43 lakhs and Rs. 28,652.86 lakhs respectively. ln management's view, the
Company has accrued for all the dues payable to the lenders in accordance with the terms of
the respective Ioan agreements/ sanction letters.

The Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal, New Delhi (the 'NCLT) vide order dated 19
September 2022, admitted an application for insolvency filed by an operational creditor against
the Company and initiated Corporate lnsolvency Resolution Process ('CIRP') under the
lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Code, 2016 ('lBC') while subsequently, in response to the appeal
filed against the NCLT order, the Hon'ble National Company Law Appellate Tribunal ('NCLAT')
vide its order dated 26 September 2022 had directed the lnterim Resolution Professional ('the
IRP') to abstain from taking any steps and has allowed the Company to participate further with
the Ministry of Power in continuation of the earlier meetlngs/ discussions for making the plant
operational, as detailed in the aforesaid note.

ln view of significant uncertainties associated with the outcome of CIRP proceedings, the
rs for settlement of dues and to secure firm and
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unconditional commilment for providing working capital loans /bank guarantees required for
executing the power purchase agreement ('PPA') required to commence operations and the
non-receipt of balance confirmations from the Ienders or sufficient, and appropriate alternate
audit evidence to support the management's assessment as mentioned above, we are unable
to comment on the appropriateness of going concern assessment of the Company by the
management and/ or adjustments, if any, that may further be required to be made to the
carrying value of assets including property, plant and equipment of the Company aggregating
to Rs 768,567.07 lakhs and the liabilities aggregating to Rs. 620,204.43 takhs as at 31 March
2023, and the consequential impact thereof on the accompanying financial statements for the
year ended 31 March 2023.

Our audit report on the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2022 also included a
disclaimer of opinion in respect of this matter.

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial
Statements

4l The accompanying financial statements have been approved by the Company's Board of
Directors. The Company's Board of Directors are responsible forthe matters stated in section
134(5) of the Companies Act, 2013 ('the Act') with respect to the preparation and presentation
of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial
performance including other comprehensive income, changes in equity and cash flows of the
Company in accordance with the lndian Accounting Standards ('lnd AS') specified under
section 133 of the Act and other accounting principles generally accepted in lndia. This
responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in accordance with
the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing and
detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting
pollcies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design,
implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating
effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant lo
the preparation and presentalion of the financial statements that give a true and fair view and
are free from material misstatement. whether due to fraud or error.

5) ln preparing the financial statements, the Board of Directors are responsible for assessing the
Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to
golng concern and using the going concern basis oi accounting unless the Board of Directors
either intend to liquidate the Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative
but to do so.

6) Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company s financial reporting
process.

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements

7) Our responsibility is to conduct an audit of the Company's financial statements in accordance
with Standards on Auditing specified under section 143 (10) ofthe Act and to issue an auditods
report. However, because of the matters descrlbed in the Basis for Disclaimer of Opinion
section of our report, we were not able to obtain sufficient appropriate audat evidence to provide
a basis for an audit opinion on these financial statements.

8) We are independent of the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the
lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia ('lCAl') and provisions of the Act that are relevant to
our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the rules made
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our ethical responsibilities in accordance with the Code of
Ethics and the requirements under the Act.

Repo( on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

9) Based on our audit, we report that the Company has not paid or provided for any managerial
remuneration during the year. Accordingly, reporting under section 197(16) of the Act is not
applicable.

Chan.r.d Accounr.ni3
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10) As required by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 2020 ('lhe Order') issued by the
Central Government of lndia in terms of section 143(1 1)of theActwe give in theAnnexureA,
a statement on the matters specified in paragraphs 3 and 4 of the Order, to the extent
applicable.

1 1) Further to our comments in Annexure A, as required by section 143(3) of the Act based on our
audit, we report, to the extent applicable, that:

a) As described in the Basis of Disclaimer of Opinion section, we are unable to obtain all the
information and explanations which to the best of our knowledge and belief were necessary
for the purpose of our audit of the accompanying financial statements;

b) Due to the possible effect of Basis of Disclaimer of Opinion section, we are unable to state
whether proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so
far as it appears from our examination of those books,

c) The financial statements dealt with by this report are in agreement with the books of
account;

d) Due to the possible effect of Basis of Disclaimer of Opinion section, we are unable to state
whether the aforesaid financial statements comply with lnd AS specified under section 133
of the Act;

e) The matters described in the Basis for Disclaimer of Opinion section, in our opinion, may
have an adverse effect on the functioning of the Company;

f) On the basis of the written representations received from the directors and taken on record
by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31 March 2023 lrom
being appointed as a director in terms of section 164(2) of the Act;

g) The reservations relating to maintenance of accounts and other matters connected
therewith are as stated in the Basis for Disclaimer of Opinion section, read with paragraph
11(b) above

h) We were also engaged to audit the internal financial controls with reference to financial
statements of the Company as on 3'l March 2023 in conjunction with our audit of the
financial statements of the Company for the year ended on that date and our report dated
4 May ?023 as per Annexure B has been issued with Disclaimer of Opinion; and

i) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with
rule 1'1 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 (as amended), in our opinion
and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

i) the Company, as detailed in note 30, 45 and 54 to the financial statements, has
disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its linancial position as at 31 March
2023;

ii) the Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for
which there were any material foreseeable losses as at 31 Marc\ 2023;

iii) There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the lnvestor
Education and Protection Fund by the Company during the year ended 31 March
2023:

o
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iv)
a) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, as

disclosed in note 51(vi) to the financial statements, no funds have been advanced
or loaned or invested (either from borrowed funds or securities premium or any

other sources or kind of funds) by the Company to or in any person(s) or entity(ies),
including foreign entities ('the intermediaries'), with the understanding, whether



recorded in writing or otherwise, that the intermediary shall, whether, directly or
indirectly lend or Invest in other persons or entities identified in any manner
whatsoever by or on behalf of the Company ('the Ultimate Beneficiaries') or provide
any guarantee, security or the like on behalf the Ultimate Beneficiaries;

b) The management has represented that, to the best of its knowledge and belief, as
disclosed in note 5'l (vii) to the financial statements, no funds have been received
by the Company from any person(s) or entity(ies), including foreign entities ('the
Funding Parties'), with the understanding, whether recorded in writing or otherwise,
that the Company shall, whether directly or indirectly, lend or invest in other persons
or entities identified in any manner whatsoever by or on behalf of the Funding Party
('Ultimate Beneflciaries') or provide any guarantee, security or the like on behalf of
the Ultimate Beneficiaries; and

c) Based on such audit procedures performed as considered reasonable and
appropriate in the circumstances, nothing has come to our notice that has caused
us to believe that the management representations under sub-clauses (a) and (b)

above contain any material misstatement.

v) The Company has not declared or paid any dividend during the year ended 31 March
2023:

vi) Proviso to Rule 3(1) ofthe Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 requires allcompanies
which use accounting software for maintaining their books of account, to use such
an accounting software which has a feature of audit trail, with effect from the financial
year beginning on 1 April 2023 and accordingly, reporting under Rule 11(g) of
Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014 (as amended) is not applicable for the
current financial year.

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Reg istration No.: 001076

\1.r*zn
Deepak Mittal
Partner
Membership No.: 503843

UDIN: 235038438GUTAW6668

Place: New Delhi
Date: 4 May 2023
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Annexure A referred to in Paragraph 10 of the lndependent Auditor's Report of even date to the
members of Sinnar Thermal Power Limited on the financial statements for the year ended
31 March 2023

(i) (a) (A) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars, including
quantitative details and situation of property, plant and equipment and right of use assets.

(B) The Company has maintained proper records showing full particulars of intangible assets.

(b) The Company has a regular program of physical verification of its property, plant and
equipment and right of use assets under which the assets are physically verified in a phased
manner over a period of three years, which in our opinion, is reasonable having regard to the
size of the Company and the nature of its assets. ln accordance with this program, certain
property, plant and equipment and right of use assets were verified during the year and no
material discrepancies were noticed on such verification.

(c) The Company does not own any immovable property (other than properties where the
Company is the lessee and the lease agreements are duly executed in favour of the lessee).

However, for title deeds of immovable properties in the nature of lease hold land situated at
Nasik Plant with gross carrying values of Rs. 9,201.83 lakhs as at 31 lvlarch 2023, which
have been mortgaged as security for loans or borrowings taken by the Company,
confirmations with respect to title of the Company have been directly obtained by us from the
respective lenders.

(d) The Company has not revalued its Property, Plant and Equipment and Right of Use assets
or intangible assets during the year.

(e) No proceedings have been initiated or are pending against the Company for holding any
benami prope(y underthe Benami Transactions (Prohibition) Act, 1988 (45 of 1988) and
rules made thereu nder

(ii) (a) The management has conducted physical verification of inventory at reasonable intervals
during the year. In our opinion, the coverage and procedure of such verification by the
management is appropriate and no discrepancies of 10% or more in the aggregate for each
class of inventory were noticed as compared to book records.

(b) The Company has not been sanctioned working capital limits by banks or financial institutions on
the basis of security of current assets during any point of time of the year. Accordingly, reporting
under clause 3(ii)(b) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

(c) The Company does not have any outstanding loans and advances in the nature of loans at
the beginning of the current year nor has granted any loans or advances in the nature of
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ln terms of the information and explanations sought by us and given by the Company and the books of
account and records examined by us in the normal course of audit, and to the best of our knowledge and
belief, we report that:

(iii) (a) The Company has not provided any loans or provided any advances in the nature of loans,
or guarantee, or security to any other entity during the year. Accordingly, reporting under
clauses 3(iiixa) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

(b) ln our opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to us, the investments
made and terms and conditions of the grant of all loans and advances in the nature of loans
and guarantees provided are, prima facie, not prejudicial to the interest of the Company's
interest.
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Annexure A referred to in Paragraph 10 of the lndependent Auditor's Report of even date to the
members of Sinnar Thermal Power Limited on the financial statements for the year ended
31 March 2023

loans during the year. Accordingly, reporting under clauses 3(iiixc), 3(iii)(d), 3(iii)(e) and
3(iii)(f) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

(iv) The Company has not entered into any transaction covered under section 185 of the Act. As
the Company is engaged in providing infrastructural facilities as specified in Scheduie Vl of
the Act, provisions of section 1 86 except sub-section (1) of the Act are not applicable to the
Company. ln our opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
Company has complied with the provisions of sub-section (1) of section '186 in respect of
investments, as applicable.

(v) ln our opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company
has not accepted any deposits or there are no amounts which have been deemed to be
deposits within the meaning of sections 73 to 76 of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance
of Deposits) Rules, 2014 (as amended). Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(v) ofthe Order
is not applicable to the Company.

(vi) The Central Government has specified maintenance of cost records under sub-section (1) of
section 148 of the Act, in respect of Company's business activity. However, the Companies
(Cost Records and Audit) Rules, 2014 (as amended) ('the Cost Rules') are not applicable to
the Company for the year ended 31 l\ilarch 2022 as lhe Company does not meet the turnover
criteria as stated in the Cost Rules.

(vii)(a) ln our opinion, and according to the information and explanations given to us, undisputed
statutory dues including goods and services tax, provident fund, employees'state insurance,
income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty of excise, value added tax, cess
and other material statutory dues, as applicable, have not been regularly deposited with the
appropriate authorities and there have been significant delay in few cases. Undisputed
amounts payable in respect thereof, which were outstanding at the year-end for a period of
more than six months from the date they became payable are as follows:

Statement of arrears of statutory dues outstanding for more than six months:

Name of the
statute

Nature ol
the dues

Amount
(< in lakhs)

Period to which
the amount

relates

Due Date Date of
Payment

Maharashtra,
Gram Panchayat
Act, 1958

Local Body
taxes

285.34 Financial year
2021-22 and
earlier years

30 March
20?2

Not
paid

yet

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us, there are no statutory dues
referred in sub-clause (a) which have not been deposited with the appropriate authorities on
accou nt of any dispute.

(viii) According to the information and explanations given to us, no transactions were surrendered
or disclosed as income during the year in the tax assessments under the lncome Tax Act,
1961 (43 of 1961) which have not been previously recorded in the books ofaccounts.

(ix) (a) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has defaulted in
repayment of loans, other borrowings to lenders and in the payment of interest thereon as
follows:

.,}
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Annexure A referred to in Paragraph 't0 of the lndependent Auditor's Report of even date to the
members of Sinnar Thermal Power Limited on the financial statements for the year ended
31 March 2023

Nature of
borrowing,
inclu ding

debt
securities

Name of lender

Amount not
paid on due

dates (in
lakhs)

Whether
principal or

interest

No. of days
delay or

unpaid till the
date of audit

report
Power Finance Corporation
Limited

1 1 0,059.19

Since
Financial year

2017 -18

356,782.95 lnterest

Rural Electrification
Corporation Limited

107,142.88 Principal

297 ,385.92 lnterest

Life lnsurance Corporation
of lndia Limited

13,231 .27 Principal

41,535.54 lnterest

Axis Bank 27,270.65 Principal

56,081.35 lnterest

Bank of lndia Principal

65,537.15 Interest

Punjab National Bank
(erstwhile United Bank of
lndia)

13,820.40 Principal

25.362.79 lnterest

Canara Bank (erstwhile
Syndicate Bank)

7,942.00 Principal

15,549.90 lnterest

Further, loans amounting to Rs. 9,178.08 lakhs are repayable on demand and such loans
are interest free. Such loans have not been demanded for repayment during the current
financial year.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us including representation received
from the management of the Company read alongwith Note 51 (viii), and on the basis of our
audit procedures, we report that the Company has not been declared a willful defaulter by
any bank or financial institution or other lender.

(c) ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company
has not raised any money by way of term loans during the year and there has been no
utilisation during the current year of the term loans obtained by the Company during any
previous years. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(ix)(c) of the Order is not applicable to
the Company.

(d) ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, and on an
overall examination of the financial statements of the Company, funds raised by the Company
on short term basis have, prima facie, not been utilised for long term purposes.

(e) According to the information and explanations given to us and on an overall examination of
the financial statements of the Company, the Company has not taken any funds from any
entity or person on account of or to meet the obligations of its subsidiaries.

CHAI'la)
9-
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Term loans

Principal

32,329.00
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Annexure A referred to in Paragraph 10 of the lndependent Auditor,s Report of even date to the
members of Sinnar Thermal Power Limited on the financial statements for the year ended
31 March 2023

(0 According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company has nol raised any
loans during the year on the pledge of securities held in its subsidiaries.

(x) (a) The Company has not raised any money by way of initial public offer or further public offer
(including debt instruments), during the year. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(xxa) of
the Order is not applicable to the Company.

(b) According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of our examination
of the records of the Company, the Company has not made any preferential allotment or
private placement of shares or (fully, partially or optionally) convertible debentures during
the year. Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(x)(b) of the Order is not applicable to the
Company.

(xi) (a) To the best of our knowledge and according to the information and explanations given to us,
no fraud by the Company or on the Company has been noliced or reported during the period
covered by our audil.

(b) According to the informalion and explanatlons given to us including the representation made
to us by the management of the Company, no report under sub-section 12 of section 143 of
the Act has been filed by the auditors in Form ADT-4 as prescribed under Rule 13 of
Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, with the Central Government for the period
covered by our audit.

(xii) The Company is not a Nidhi Company and the Nidhi Rules, 2014 are not applicable to it
Accordingly, reporting under clause 3(xii) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

(xiii) ln our opjnion and according to the information and explanations given to us, all transactions
entered into by the Company, with the related parties are in compliance with section 188 of
the Act. The details of such related party transactions have been disclosed in the financial
statements etc., as required under lndian Accounting Standard (lnd AS) 24, Related Party
Disclosures specified in Companies (lndian Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 as prescribed
under section 133 of the Act. Further, according to the information and explanations given to
us, the Company is not required to constilute an audit committee under section 177 of lhe
Act.

(xivxa) ln our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the Company
has an internal audit system as required under section 138 of the Act which is commensurate
with the size and nature of its business.

(b) We have considered the reports issued by the lnternal Auditors of the Company till date for
the period under audit.

(xv) According to the information and explanation given to us, the Company has not entered into
any non-cash transactions with its directors or persons connected with its directors and
accordingly, reporting under clause 3(xv) of the Order with respect to compliance with the
provisions of section 192 of the Act are not applicable to the Company.

D oc$
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(c) According to the information and explanations given to us including the representation made
to us by the management of the Company, there are no whistle-blower complaints received
by the Company during the year.
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Annexure A referred to in Paragraph 10 of the lndependent Auditor's Report of even date to the
members of Sinnar Thermal Power Limited on the financial statements for the year ended
31 March 2023

(b) Based on the information and explanations given to us and as represented by the
management of the Company, the Group (as defined in Core lnvestment Companies
(Reserve Bank) Directions, 2016) does not have any ClC.

(xvii) The Company has incurred cash losses in the current financial year and in the immediately
preceding financial years amounting to Rs. 201,144.86 lakhs and Rs. 174,428.53 lakhs
respectively.

(xviii)

(xix)

urllfiidrF
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There has been no resignation of the statutory auditors during the year. Accordingly,
reporting under clause 3(xviii) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

According to the information and explanations given to us and on the basis of the financial
ratios, ageing and expected dates of realisation of financial assets and payment of financial
liabilities, other information accompanying the financial statements, our knowledge of the
plans of the Board of Directors and the management, and considering the matters described
in paragraph 3 under heading 'Basis for Disclaimer of Opinion' of our audit report, material
uncertainty exists as on the date of the audit report that may cast significant doubt on the
Company's capability of meeting its liabilities existing as at the date of bala nce sheet, as and
when they fall due within a period of one year from the balance sheet date. Also, refer note
45 of the accompanying financial statements. We further state that our reporting is based on
the facts up to the date of the audit report.

(xx) According to the information and explanations given to us, the Company does not meet the
criteria as specified under sub-section (1) of section 135 of the Act read with the Companies
(Corporate Social Responsibility Policy) Rules, 2014 and according, reporting under clause
3(xx) of the Order is not applicable to the Company

(xxi) The reporting under clause 3(xxi) of the Order is not applicable in respect of audit of
standalone financial statements of the Company. Accordlngly, no comment has been
included in respect of said clause under this report.

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accou ntants
Firm's Registration No.: 001076N/N500013

\
De
Partner
Membership No.: 503843

Place: New Delhi
Date: 4 May 2023
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Cha(ered Accountants

(xvi)(a) The Company is not required to be regislered under section 45-lA of the Reserve Bank of
lndia Act, 1934. Accordingly, reporting under clauses 3(xvi)(a),(b) and (c) of the Order are
not applicable to the Company.

UDIN: 23503843 BG UTAW6668
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Annexure B to the lndependent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of Sinnar
Thermal Power Limited, on the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2023

lndependent Auditor's Report on the internal financial controls with reference to financial
statements under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the Companies Act, 2013
('the Act')

Auditor's Responsibility for the Audit of the lnternal Financial Controls with Reference to
Financial Statements

3. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls with
reference to financial statements based on conducting our audit in accordance with the Standards
on Auditing issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accounlants of lndia (lCAl') prescribed under
Section 143(10) of the Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls with
reference to financial statements, and the Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls
over Financial Reporting ('the Guidance Note') issued by the lCAl. Those Standards and the
Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to
obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls with reference to
financial statements were established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all
material respects.

4. Because of the matter described in Disclaimer of Opinion paragraph below, we were not able to
obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence to provide a basis for an audit opinion on internal
financial controls with reference to financial statements of the Company.

Meaning of lnternal Financial Controls with Reference to Financial Statements

5. A company's internal financial controls with reference to financial statements is a process designed
to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation
of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting
principles. A company's internal financial controls with reference to financial statements include
those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable
detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company;
(2) provide reasonable assurance that transaclions are recorded as necessary to permit
preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles,
and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in accordance with
authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable

c
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1. We were engaged to audit the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements of
SinnarThermal Power Limited ('the Company') as at 31 March 2023 in conjunction with our audit of
the flnancial statements of the Company as at and for the year ended on that date.

Responsibilities of Management for lnternal Financial Conttols

2. The Company's Board of Directors is responsible for establishing and maantaining internal financial
controls based on the internal financial controls with reierence to flnancial slatements criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of lnternal Financial Controls over Financial Reporting ('the Guidance
Note') issued by the lnstitute of Chartered Accountants of lndia ('the lCAl'). These responsibilities
include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that
were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of the Company's business,
including adherence to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and
detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the
timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the Act.
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Annexure B to the lndependent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of sinnar
Thermal Power Limited, on the financial statements for the year ended 31 March 2023

assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition
of the company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.

Disclaimer of Opinion

Because of matter described below, we are unable to obtain sufficient appropriate audit evidence
to provide a basis for our opinion on whether the company's internal financial controls with
reference to financial statements were operating effectively as at 31 March 2023:

We are unable to determine whether the Company's internal control system with respect to a)
financial statements closure process towards assessing the company's ability to continue as going
concern, as explained in Note 45(a) to the financial statements, were operating effectively, due to
uncertainties in the judgements and assumptions made by the Company; and b) ensuring
completeness and accuracy of outstanding borrowings and interest accrued thereon, as explained
in Note 45(b) to the financial statements, were operating effectively. These material weaknesses
could potentially result in material misstatements in the carrying value and classification of assets,
including property, plant and equipment and liabilities, including borrowrngs and interest accrued
thereon and its consequential impact on the accompanying financial statements as at 31 March
2023.

6

7. We have considered the disclaimer reported above in determining the nature, timing, and extent of
audit tests applied in our audit of the financial statements of the Company as at and for the year
ended 31 March 2023, and the disclaimer has affected our opinion on the flnancial statements of
the Company and we have issued a disclaimer of opinion on the financial statements.

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registration No.: 001076 013

*#,,,I*
Partner
Membership No.: 503843
U Dl N : 23503843 BG UTAW66

Place: New Delhi
Dale: 4 May 2023

Ch:n.r.d Accounl.n..



Sinnar The.rnrl Pose. Umited (CINr Li70l09Dt2007pLCl5?Jr6)
AJmce Sft..r.s at3t Merch 2023

\11.m, unt,n R. 1.rth.. un.*,rhr^,sr irLdr
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Sinnar Thermel Por*'et Limited (CIN: U70109DI200?PLCf573I6)
Statement ofProfil and [-oss for the year ended 3l March 2023

i \ll rmrurr m lts. l.aklrs. u l(ss ,,rhcNise itrrcdl

Notc

lr

For the vcar ended
31 Nlarch 2023

For the vear ended
3l M^tch 2022

Revenue
( )thcr urcornc i8.r); 698.81

J8.07 698.E2

Expenses
(irst of fucl, powcr and watcr consume'd

I impkrrcc bcncfits cxpcnsc

I 
jinaflcc costs

l)eprc.ciation and amoni-sation expmsc
( )thcr crpcnscs

I-oss before exceptional items and t&\
llxceptional itcms

I-oss before tax
Tax o.?ense
(iurrcnt tax crpensc

I)cfcrrcd tar crpensc

I-oss for the year

Other comprehensive income

i.r) lrcms that w l nor bc reclassifrcd to prodt rnd kxs
(i) Re mcasuremcnt of prrt'cmplrvmcnt bmcfit obligrtions (nct of tax)

Other comprehensive income for the year
Total comprehensive loss for the year

Loss per equity share (face value ofRs.l0 each)

llasic (lts.)

l)iluted (lts.)

I irr Walker Chendiok & Co LLP
(ihancrcd .\ccoLrntants

lrirm llcgistntion \o.: 001076\/ \;00011

li
16

li
t8
29

87.1.68

29.01

191,191.39

18,762.1r

t,7l1.89

281.12

81.17

173,179.611

18,790.11

6rll.30
220,875.1{ 198,852.20

t6

(220,837.07') (1e8,1s3.38)

-13.77i.t)t)

(220,837.011

(220,837.07) Q11,926.18)

i.l6 t'.69

5.16 7.69

(220,831.9 (241,9lE.69)

Significant accounting policies and accompanvirg ootes are integral part ofthe Enancial statemenrs

This is the statement ofprofit and loss referred to in our repon ofeven date

l1

For and on behalfof the Board of Ditcctors

?-
Jeevegan Narayana Swami Nadar
l)ircctrrr
l)l\:02-l9ll9l

(690.61)

(690.61)
056.56)
(746.46)

\f
Asim Kumar De
I)irecttx
l)l\: 0i6195t)l

t)atc: 0-l \hv 2013

V*q-'

Deepak Mirtal

\lembcrship \ri

l'l.rce: \cu l)clhi
l)ate:0{ \lar l0lj

l'lacc \crv t)clhi
t).rte: 0-l \lar 20ll

/oA"u
al p

(!
r
g

Sandeep Mittel
(lhicf I rinanciri ( )t6ccr

l).\\: \l\l'\1770811

Keran Maken
{-ompanr Sccrctan

\CS +1081

*
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l'lacc \crv l)elhi
l)atc: 0.1 \l:1 2013

(241,926.3E)
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Sinorr Thermal Por€r Limired (CIN: U70l09Dl,20O7PLCl573l6)

Statement ofChrnges in Equin for the rear eodcd Jl M^.ch n23

\ll .rm ,unr xr l('. l..rkhs. u.11.. ,,rh.mrse r.r..l

A Equirr sh.tc capitzl (.cfcr noi. t5)

As .t 3l March m23

As u .rr MLh 2022

,n \,,.:(xrl(J-('\ \;r xx,l l

Deep.k Mntal

Urnbrshrp \,,. : 38-+.

beginning ofrhe
cur.nt teponiog rear

Cheager iu equia
share cepiul due ro

Resurcd b.l.nce rr
the btginning oftltc

cuftr.r rcponing yetr

Ch.nges in equin

'ha.e crpiral du'ne
ar!2nc. .r rhe etrd o,
th. cu.rEnl repo.dng

i.lr_._l t.tr-.-l t_lr- -l

begin"i.g ofth€
curcor reponirg !.:r

Chrngc$ in equiN
shere capil.l due ro

Reshted bahnce rt
rh. b€ginning ofthc

cur.nt rePotli.g !_e..

Chmges in €quiN
shlr. crpn.l duri.g

E.lance .r the end of
rhe cur'..r repo.ti.g

'i.tr- -l 1.tr_.-l 1.1,)_ -l

lr.,r V.&c. Chfdiok & Co LLP
( lhrner(J \(c,,unt.urs

B Othcr

S.cuniies prcmiuh
oFions oursttnding

B.l..ce as .r I APril 2021 299J}].83 1.10 (717,6{1.52) (r18,213.29)

hNr.. n1., n\ n.t,,a,.r\

:11.'):.:s llt_ )lr, ir

Brl.d.e as .r Jr Mrrch 2022 299.1Lr.83 {.10 (959,560.21) (660,131.98)

()th(t clmf'(h@.n. inc,n (nrt otrN)

\m,,unr rritrrl_.tud , r .rcc,,unt ,,f,

; I'
l::[,tt3-.01

5.16

Brlr.ce as rt ll M.rch 2021 299,lZl.8J {1,r80J87.72) (880,963.E9)

Sigdficanr .ccourdag Polici€s.nd &comPanyiog aoies.re integi'l partofthe fin'nci'l sr'r'ments'
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Simar Thermal Po*.er Limited (CIN; U70109DI2007PLC15?316)
Cash Flow Srrremenr for the year eaded 31 March 2023
i \ll xmount ro lls. i-lktrs, unless othcru.isc stared)

A CASH FLOW FROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES
l.rxs brtirrc trr

Adiustments foc
I)cpreciation and amortisation cxpcnsc

Intcrest incomc

Intcrcst incomc on scrurin deposit

I 
-inance 

costs

Lxs/(gain) on forei5m curtuncv rransrcti{)fls (no)
I -iabilitics writtcn back

Intcn:st on sccuritr dtposir rcvcrsal

Invcstmcnt and l<nn wdnm off
I lxpcctcd trss provision

l)rorisirn for &rubtful advances/ (l\1'll, wrirtcn off
Opcrating loss before wo.king capital changes

Movement in workiag capital
I)ccrcasc in iovcnrorics

l)ccrcase in othcr financia] asscts

[)ccrcase ifl othcr assds

(t)ccrcasc)/lncrcasc in othcr financial liabilitics

lncrcrsc in trade parablcs

Incrcasc/ (l)ccrcasO in othcr liabilitics

Cash used in operating activities post sorking capital changes
Inc()mc tax retund rcccivcd/(paid) (nct)

Net cash used in operating activities (A)

B CASH FLOWS FROM INVESTING ACTTVITIES
I'urchase r:fpropern, plalt anrl cquipmtnrs

l)urchase of capiral work in,prog"rcss

\ftrvcrncnt in ftrcd dcposns (nct)

lntcrcst rcceivcd

Ner cash generated from hvestiDg activities (B)

C CASH FLOWS FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES
I)r()cccds tiom iflrcr corp()rxrc dL]posii

liinrrncc crxt paid

Net cash genented from financing activities (C)

Incrcase in cash and cash equivelents (A+BtC)
{-ash and cash eguiralcnts xt thc beginning ofthc lcar
Cash and cash equivalents at the end of tie year

For the vear endcd
31 Mxrch 2023

For the year ended
3l March 2022

(220,837.07)

18,762.11

(20.17)

02.81)
191,197.39

816..t6

0.76)

(111.926.t8)

'18,790.11

(50.8r)

r71.179.59

(14.71)

(+89.13)

21.42

5,169.61

-$.773.00

2,115.00

115.{0

(1,5s5.65) (1,272.24)

0.t0
0.68

28.41

c0.12)
656.60

0.92

21.08

0.72

282.06

299.62

Q lt)
(88e.66) (67s.e3)

5.r; {6.53)
(8E3.Ee) _______1683,1qL

(0.57)

+57.68

52.31

(0.3.1)

(012)

7.-+8

68.36

509.12 75.0E

85-r.60

(179.11)

136.16

ilr.33)
673.19 705.r3

301.02

ill5.00)

97.75

ll r2.75)

___________11M (315.00)
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Sinnar Thermal Poq'er Limited (CIN: Li70109D12007PLC157316)

Cash Flor- Statement for the vear ended 3t March 202J

\ll rmourt in lt:. l-akhs. unlcss orhcnvisc st.rtcdl

Notes:

a) Cash erd cash equivalent compriscs of : (refer note lJ)
t -.rsh rn h.rnil

l].rl.rnces r,,uh brnks
( -urr(nl rcc.)urts

l)tfosrrs srrh orilinrl rnrmnn ufrr,I rnrnths
l.css: B.rnk or trdoti rctir norc l9

31 March 2023

As al

31Mxch 2022

l-r.rll .l r8

2{.05

0.50

(J8.55)

+.99

143.11

(+11.4+)

(13.e8) (315.00)

b) Refer trote 48 for reconciliation ofliabilities arising from financing activiries

'lhc Statcmcnt of(:ash l;krw has htn prcparcd in accordancc with 'lldircct mcthod'as scr our in thc Ind \S- 7 on'sratemcni ()f(lash lil(,r',.s'. as
noriEcd under Scctirm 1 33 of thc ( impanics \ ct, 20 I 3. rcad wirh rh c rclc\an t rules rhercundcr

Sigaificaat eccountiog policies and accompanyirg notes are iotegral pan ofthe fitrancial stateme[ts.

This is the cash flon'stetement referred to in our repon of even date.

I rx V alker Chandiok & Co LLP For and on behalfof the Board ofDirectors
(lhancrcd .\ccountants

I.irm Rcgistratir n \o.: 001 ll

I)rrtncr
\lcrnbership \o. : 50

1---1 ^
Jeevagao Narayana Swami Nadar
l)irccttr
l)l\:01393291

g=r.qL
Asim Kumar De
l)ircctor
l)l\: t)l6l9ial

l'lace: \eu l)clhi
I)arc: 0-l \ll l0l3 ,

l)lacc: .\mravati

I)atc 0'l \lar'20ll
l)lacc: \cu l)elhi
Darc: 0l \lar' 1023
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(irmpanl Sccrctan
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l)atc: 0.1 \lar' 2023

l,4u
Siodeep Mittal
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Sionar Thermal Power Limited
Significant accountiag policies and notes to the financial statements for the year ended 3l March 2023
(All amount in Rs. Lakhs, uoless otherq/ise stared)

1. Corporatelnformation

Narure of Operations

Sionar Thermal Prr*'er Limited (STPL' or 'the Companv) is a public crxnpanl domicrlcd and was rncrrrprrrated on 3 -lanuan 200:
as a wh(,lh-(xvlred iubsidian of Rattanlndia Power Limited undcr the proyisi()ns of rhc Compaoics -\ct applicablc in Inttia. The
registued ot-trcc o[ thc Companr. is siruarcd at -\- I 03, Rr nd \o. -1, llahipalpur, \ew Ddlhi- 1 I 00jr.

Thc Companr is priocipallt cngaged in the business ot dealiq3 in p()\\,'rr gcncrari()n, distribution, tra<lng antl rransmissi()n and
()ther ancillr$ aod incidental actir-itics.

The Compaar has constmctcd a power planr at \asik, \Iaharashtra. -\ll j unirs of STPL havc bcur commissirmed, bur are ret to
c()mmcnce c()mfilercial opcratioos, peoding thc erccution of power purchasc agr€cmcat @P-\) tirr ot_ftakc of po,r,.cr

Thc tirancial statemcnts fix thc \'ear eoded 3l \Iarch 2023 wcre approved b! thc Board oi Dirccr()rs on -l flar f023.

2. General informarion and statement of compliance with Ind AS

a. The hnancul statements of lhc Crmpanv havc bceo prcparcd in accordancc wirh rhe lndian -\ccounting Staodards as
notitied uoder section 133 of rhe Companies -\ct 2013 ("-\ci') read with the Companies (lo&n -\ccountiog Sraodards)
Rulcs 2015 @r' \Iinistn of Corprxatc -\ffairs ('\IC-\')), as amendcd, and othcr rclclant provisions of the -\ct. Thr
Companl has unitirrmlr appJied the accounting pr icie" during the perirxls preseoted.

b. Functional and paesentation cuffengr
These fioancial statemenrs are prcscntcd in Indian Rupees (I\R), u'hich is also thc Cornpanr's functional curreoo'. -\ll
amounts have been roundcd offto the ncarest lakhs, unlcss (xhcrwise hdicatcd

3. Summary ofsignificanr accounting policies

a) Basis of prepatation

Tht f-inancial statements have been preparcd using rhe signiticant accounting policies and mcasurcmcnt basis as summariscd bclru,..
Thcsc rvere used rlrrrrughout all pcrir s prcseatetl ifl thc trnaocial srarcmrnls, c\ccpt wher€ thc Companr. has applied ccnaio
accrrunting policics and cxcmptirms upon Eansition ro Iod ,\S.

The Eoaacial statements have bcen preparcd <rn ging concem basi\ under rhe hist()rical cost basis cxcept for the follrwiog
o Ccnain t-rnancial assers and liabilitics which are measured ar fair value;
o Defined beocfit plans - liabilin of q'hich is recr>grriscd as per actuarial valuarioo; and
r Sharc based fa!'menls vhich are measured at fat value of rhe rptions

b) Currenr and non-current classification

Tht Ctrmpanr prescnrs asscts and liabilitics in rhe balancc she* based on curent / non-cureot classiicaritm.

\ n as sct is clas si licd as curycnt vhen ir satis tirs anr of thc ti rll rrvrnu clterir:

' ir ls c\Pc.tcd ro be rralzrd rn, or is intendtl tirr sale or consumptirn lr, rhr (-rxnparl's nonnal operaritg clclr rr is
ireld polurih tor rhc puq)osr oI bcinq rrarletl;

. ir is r\prctcd ri, lt realizcd rvrtho ll months atrrr the repr)nilu dxre; r)r
o it is cash or cash tluralcrrt unless ir is rcstrictcd tiorn bonq crchanqrd or used r,r serlt a lhbilin tor ar lcasr ll mr,nrhs

atier thc reponinq dart-

\ Iiabilin is classiffud as curcnt rvhen it satistirs aor of thc tirllrrving criteria:
o it is cxpcctcd to bc Jcttled ifl thc C()mJraor's o()rnx ()pcraring clclc;
. it i-s held prinrarilt tirr the purposc ofbcrng rraded;
. it is duc t(, br sertled within I I mrnrhs atier rhe reponhg date; or
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Sianar Thetmal Powet Limited
Significanr accounting policies aod notes to the financial statemetrts fot the vear ended 31 March 2023

(All amount ia Rs. Lakhs, uoless olher!/ise stated)

(q(un irstflrn(lrrs dr, nr,l it-teo itr clilssitjc^ll, nl.

clas.rt'rrrl as n,,1 currcnr [)(tcr((d 11stssrtr and liatllitrcs (ii ror ) lre clir.sirird rs lli,,lcurr(ol aiscls intl lnllirtics.

Operating cycle

Basctl on thc natuft o[ rhc oprratnns and rhc timc bcnvcrn rhr acquirti ,n r,f assers t'rrr prrrc:siog and their realizau,,n in cash or

cash qui\-alcnts, rhe Cr,mpanr. has asce(aind irs opcrating crclc as tu'clvc m(,nths ti)r thc purposc oi currcnt/ o()o'cuftcot

classit-ication of assets and ti2bilirics.

c) Revcnue .ecognition

Rcveouc arisrs t'rom rhc supplv 0i power. Revenuc i5 4crL'orscd \Mhen ir is p.()bablc that th( ec(n(,mic tlerrctits urill tlo$, t) tht

C6mpaat, an1l it can br rc[aLlr mcarurcd. Rcvenue ir m€asuted at th( tiir valut of thc coosi.lcration received/ rcceirable nct of
rebates and raxcs. Thc C(,mpanr applics rhc reveouc rccr6'nition criteria ro each scparatclf identit'rable comlxrncnt of tht salcs

rransaction as set out belrw-

Inrcest incomc is rccorderl oo accnral basis using thc eittctivc interest rate @IR) mcthrxl'

Dividcnd iflc(mc ir recognised ar the timr wheo right ro eccivc rhe permcot i\ eitablishcd, vhich is geocrally when thc sharehriden

approve the dividead.

d) Bo.rowing costs

Bor<rwing cosrs inclurl: intcrest aod amr)fiisati()o ()f ancillan c()sts iocurrcd t() rhe e\tent tho are regrded as an adjustment

r() the inreesr c{)st. C()srs io c(mn(cti()o witlr rhe bomuing of tuods t() the c\teot o()r dirtcdr re)ared to thc acquiritirrn of gualif ing

asscN are chargcd t() thc Starcmcnl of P()tit and I-()ss ()r'$ the reourc of the lran. Brxro*ing costs, all<ratcd t() and util.iscd ti)r

qualitr ing asseti, pcnaining to thc pcnod from ct mmcoccment r r[ actisitics relating to c,rnstrucrioa/ dcvelopmcnr {)[ the qualih ing

a.*sd up't,r thc &tc ()i capltaliraliiro ot such assct arc add(d r) the c()rt ,rf thc asscts. -\nr nc()me eamtd oo_ lhc t(mF)m'\'

dcplrvrnent/ invesmrent ,if th,rsc b,rrrou'ing:r is dcducted tir)m thc b()rrouing crrrs so incurrcrl. Capitalirrirm rtf tx,rr)$'ing corts

is suspeottcLl antl chargctl t() rhc Slarcmcnr of Pnrtir aod Loss during rxrcodcrl pcriods wheo active der-cbpmcnr actitiq' rn tht

tpalih ing assrts is inteirupred. -\.1uali6'ing asso i\ ooe that ncccssarilt rrkcs a subsrantial petirxl r,[ timc ro gct rezdt tirirs intended

e) P.opera,v, plant and equipment

Rrog,itiol ali ittiliol mas @. 1

pnpern-planr amJ equipment are statcd at rh(i! cr)sr of acquisition. The c()st c()mpri{cs purchasc picc, brrrowiag c.st i[
capitalizati ,n ctircria are met anrl dirccrlr anributablc cost ,rf btingiog tl,c rssct ro irs u'orliing ct,nditi<n tir tht inleodtd use. -\or
tntlc discgunt aotl rebatcs arc dcductcd in alriving at rhe purchasc pricr- Subsetpcot crrsts arc ilcludcd in rhe ass('s caslir\l am{)uo!

.r recr;gniscrl as a srprrarc assct, as appropdatc. onlr shco ir is probablc rhat fururc ecrrnomic beoetits asvdarcd wirh thc item *-ill

tL,o.t,, th. C, xrlp"ni- .\ll othtr rcp& aoJ maintenaocc costs are rccognisrd in statrmcat ,r[ pn,tir and lrns as incrrrrtd.

.\nr expmrlirure dte(lt/ irulirecrlr. relatcd and artliburable r(, the cr)ostmcti()n oi p,,u'er pr,riccts and iocidcoral to sctrinH uP

p,,.r.. p.,ri.cr t-acilirics, incurcd pri rr t, rhc Commcrcial ( )perari<m Date (Ct)D) oi rhc Prrwrr Pniect, are accumulated undtr
:.C"pit"l .l-, rrk,i1 pr,,grcss", to br iapitaliscd ()n c()mplcn( )o ()f c(,nscuctioo oi tht rcsfecuvc Jx,ucr pr, tiecs and ticiLities/ C( )D.

Ircrns of srorcs anrl sparrs that mrit rhc dcliniri(rn ()i propcrn, plant and cquipmcnt arc caPtalizcd ar crst and dtlrreciated ovet
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Sinnar Thennal Power Limited
Significant accounting policies and notes to the financial statemenrs for the year ended 31 March 202j
(All amount in Rs. Lakhs, uoless otherwise stated)

f thtqrenl rr,t.wntttcll klpt?it,lto n .lR.lil/it?i)

prrscnbcrl rl Schetlulc II ro rhe Ci,o-rpanies \cr, lllli Land is not subjccr ro depreciari rn.

Propem plenr aod equipmtor acquirrd aotl put to usr tirr thc purposr oi the Projeu are caprtalised aod dcprrciarion thereoo is
included in capital rrrrrk-in-pnrgress till the Projrct is readr tirr irs intcnded use.

ii appropriatr

Dt te, osttitiott

,\n irem oipropern, plant and cquipment aod aov si5'riticant piur iniriallr rccog'nised is dcrcc,rgnrsed uprn disprsal or whco no
tuttre ecrnrrmic beoetits are e\pccted t()m its use or rlisposal. -\nt garn or krss arising r)n Lle rcc()qnitir)[ of the asset (caloiated as

thc dittircncc bem'ceo thc oet disl()sal p()ceeds and thc caff\'ing amount oi rhe asset) is includcd in thc iocrlme statemcnt *'hen
thc asset is derecrgoised.

f) Intangible assets

R?L,ogtitio .tt l i ti Dearlftrant

Intangiblc assets u'ith t-inite usrt_ul livcs arc cardcd at cost less accumularcd amrrnisation and inrpairmenr Lnses, if anr- Intangiblc
asstts with indcf-lnite useful lives that are acguired separatelr are carricd at cost lcss accumulated impairncot losses. Thc c()sr (,f an
inrangiblc asscr cornprises its purchase pncc, includilg anr import duties and other rascs (othcr dran those subsequentlr rccoverablc
tnrm the ta-t authoritics), and anv dirccdr andbutable cxpcndinrc.)o making thc assrt readl tirr its intcodcd usc and nct of anr.
rrrdc disc,'unl\ and rcbar(s Suhscqu<nt erpcodirurc ,'n an rntan;.iible irs{cl aticr lts purchase / c,,mplctirro r". rrcrFriseri as an
cspcnsc whco incurrcd uolcss it is p()beblc tlut such expeflditurc will eoable rhti assrr () gcoerate future economic benefits in
exccss , ri is originalh asstssed standards oi pcrtirrmance and such c\pcoditure cao bc mcasurcd and attributcd t() th€ asset reliabl\',
in *'hich case such cxpcndituc is addcd to the c()st of rhe asset.

S btcgklt D.atprk l (anlonirdliott)

TIrr: urtalxdblc assets are amonrsrd ovrr a prnr rd il the rangt o[ rhree rr) tive ti]afi rrn e straighr lioe basis, commurcin{ trxn thc
date rlre asser is alailablr to tlt C,xnpanl firr its use. Thr amonisatir,n period are rerie*-rd ar tlrr t:Ird ofeech tinancixl rcar afld thc
amonisatron methorl is reviscd to rctlrct the chanlacd pl]trero.

Deruogililtn ol utl,ttryib/e nlre/i

-\o intaagible assct is derccrgniscd upon disposal or rl'hcn no future ecrrnomic benefits are erpected to arise tiom the crntinued
usc oi the asscr. Gains or bsses arising inxn dcrecognitioo of an intangible asset, mcasured as the diltcrcoce bctu-een the nct
disprtal ptrrceeds aod thc cam'ing amount of the asset, are rec<rgniscd in thc c()nsolidared starrment of p(rtit aod krss whcn the
assct is dcrcc( )gna\cd-

g) Leases

Company as a lessee

The Compaor's lerse asset ciasses primarilr consist of leases tirr land and buildrngs. The Compaov assesses n'hether a crntract
c()otains a lcasc, at inception of a contract. -\ c()otract is, or c()otains, a leasc if the c()ntract con\'e\.s the ight to cootrol the usc of
an identilied asset tit a pcrirxl of rime in exchangc for considcrati()n. To assess trhcthcr a contract conl.ers the right to contd thc
use ofan identittd asset, thc CompaN assesses whethcc

thc c()nrac! crmrains an idcotiticd assct, \tluch is either explicitlr idcntificd in thc c()nEact or implicitlr specitred br bcing
idcotilied at the timc thc asset is madc available to rhc Companr',
thr Compan! has the right to obtaio substantiallt all of thr ccooomic bcnefits trom use of the identittd atsct tfuoughrut thc
perir of usc, crmsidcring irs nghts withio the dcEned scope of the c()ntmct thc Compaot has thr right ro dtcct thc usc of the
itlrnritirtl ;sscr rhfl ,ugh.,ut thc pcri. xl,,1 usc.
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Sinnar Thermal Power Limited
Significant accounting policies and notes to the financial statements for the vear ended 31 Match2D23
(All amount io Rs. Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

Thc Companl assess whethcr it has the righr ro dircct'how and fi:r what purposc'rhc ass< is uscd rhrough(,ut rhe perirxJ ofuse.

-\t lease commeocement date, the C(mpa rccog'niscs a righr<rti-use assct and a lease liabilin ,m the balance sheet- The righrot'-
use assct is measured at cost, which is made up of thc initial measurement of thc lcase liabilin. anr inirial dircct costs incurrcd br
lhe C.,mPan\', an (surn t( r)t anr ci)sr{ t., d$ffuntl( and ftmr^c rlrr asr(t rt thc cnd.rl_rhe lra.c. anrl an\ lcas( patmcnr{ mad( in
ed\?ncc ()f rhe leasc commencement datc (net of anr incentives receir.erJ).

The Companr deprtclaes thc right ot_ use asscts rn a straight linc basis trom thc lease cofirnrncement date t() the carlier ()i thc
eod oi thc usctul lile r)f thc nght ot- use assct ()r the cod of thc lerse tcrm. The Compaor alsr, asscsses thc right ot_,use assct tirr
impeirment whco such indicators eist.

-\t the commeoccmcnt dare, the C()mpanr measurcs the lcase liabilin_ at the lresenr valuc ofthe leasc parmcots unpaid at that date,
discounted using the intcrest rate implicit rn the lcasc if that rate is readih availablc or the Comfanr's incrcmeotal borrx.rng rarc.

Subsequent to initial measuftment, thc liabilin will be reduced for pavments made and increased tirr hterest. It is remcasured nr
reflecl an-r rcassessmeflt or m(xlirrcati()n, or if thcre are changes in in-substancc ir-xed patmcnrs. \\hen thc lcase liabilin is
remeasured, rhc c<rresponding adjustment is reilccted io thc righr ot--use assct, or pro6t anJ toss if the right-of use asset is a[rarfi.
reduccd to zero.

The Companr has elecrcd t() acc()unt fi)r sh()rt term lcascs and leases ofkrv'value asscts usiry; dre practical expedicnts. Instcad of
rec<gnishg a right ot_ use assct and lcase liabilin, thc paymenrs in relarion to thesc are recognisrd as an cxpense in p()tit or l()ss on
a suarght-line basis ovcr thc lease term.

Dctcrmining the lease term ofcootracts with reoevral aod tcrminatirn rptioos where Compant is lcsscc - The Cr)mpaol' dctcmincs
the lcasc term as the non-cancellable tcrm oi the lease, togethe! \r'ith anr peri(xls covcred br ao ()pti()n to extend the leasc if it is
rcasonablv certain to bc exercised, or anr pcd<xls covered bI an r:ptirm to terminate rhe leasc, lf it is rcasonabll cenain not rr br
exerciscd.

The Companl has lcasc c()ntracts that include extcnsion and termination oprions. The Crmpanl applics judgement in er-aluatiog
$'hcthcr it is reas()nablr certain u,'hether or m)t t() cxclcise thc optioo to rcoew or terminatc the l€ese. That is, it coosidcni all relerznr
tactors that create an economic inceotil.e tirr it tr) excrcisc cither the rcoewal or tcrminao()n.

h) Impairmentofnon-financialassets

-\t each rcportiog date, tlre C()mpaflr asscsscs rvhcthcr thcre is anr indicauon based on intcrnal, exrenral fictr;rs, that an asset mal
br impaired. lfanl such indication exists, rht Compant estimates rhc rec()i'erablc amount of the asset- [f such recolcrabic amount
of the asset or the recrx-erablc amounr oi thc cash gencratiog uuit trr rvhich drc asser belongs i. Iess than its car,ing amouor, the
carn ing amount is reduced ro its recoverablc amount and the retluction is tratcd as an impairment lrxs aod is rccogrsed in the
srarcment ()f Pr{)tit afld loss. .\11 asscts are subsc<lurnrlt rcassesserl tirr indicarir)Ds that ao imp:irmcnr L)ss prc\,i()uslr recr)grused
mat no hrnger erist. -\n irnpairmcnt lt;ss is revrrscd if thc asset's or cash grncrating uot's recor_crablc arnount crceeds its carn'rng
aln()unt.

i) Financialinstruments

I tirl tttogrilion anl ttcatnvlte

Financhl asscts ald tinancial liabiliries are recrgnised vhto tltc Crnnpanl becornes a pam' tr, drc contractual pnrrisirms oi thc
financial instrumclt and arc measurerl ioitiallr ar t_arr ralur edjusted ti)! rransacri()r c(,srs. unlcss the hnancial lnsrrunrflr rs

designated ro be musurcd ar tlir ralue thrrugh protrr or L rss (FYPL) or t:rir rzlue thrruglr othcr comprehensire incornc f\'()CI).

Financial assets

Sthxqtent uedtretml

Finalcial asscts at amr)ftisr:d c()st - thc tlnancial assets are measured ar thc aln)rtiscd c()sr rf borh rhe tirllowing conditions are

C



Sinnar Thermal Power Limited
Signilicaot accountiag policies aod notes to the finaocial stateoents for the _vear ended 31 March 2023

(AII amount in Rs. Lakhs, uoless otherwise stated)

Thc asstt is held rvthin a busincss mrx.lcl whose objrctive is ro h.ld asscts ti)r crlUcctflg c(ntractual cash f]rrrvs, and

. C{)ntracnral terms rrf thr asser gir-c risr rm spcciiicd &rcs r, cash t-lrxvs rhar ac sr elr pa(mcors (}i principal end iotere.t (SPP[)
rro rhc priricipal arlrunt (,ursraodiog.

\trcr initial measurrnrent, such tioaocial assus at rubserlucndr measun{ ar lmortisc,.l cr)rt usrng thc cfGclil.r inrerest rate (EIR)
mcrh(xl- ,\ll ()thcr debt instrumcots are measurrd at F\'( )CI rr FITPL bascd (,n Compao\:'s busincss mrxlrl. .\ll iovcsrmcnrs io
murual fuods in rcr rpe rri Ind'-\S 109 arc mea:rurcd at F\"[PL.

Dr Pdslition ol linnt,ulnii.t.i

.\ 6oaocial assct ir primarih' dt'recognird rl'hcn rhc dghrs ttl rcccist cash tlovs t'nrm rhc arset havr: expird or thc Comyanr
has rranst_crrcd is tighrs to rccdve cash t-lnvs t()m the aJsct.

Financial liabilities

Finnnl ltdltiltict ttb*qte / tknrhvtft t

nclude b( rrr(,\ inqr and dcposits.

D.-n,o9,titio,t oJ Jitdr,iaI li ,ilititr

,\ Enancial liabilin u tlr rec.qniscd s'hen the obligatr,,o uldcr the liabilin is discharged ,r canccllcd or espirrs. \\1rtn an essring
linancral liabilin ir rcplactd br arr rrlrtr tn rm rhc samc lcodcr r n substantiallr diffcrenr tenns, rr rhe rcrms of an cxrsting liabilin arc
subsrrfltiallr mrxlitied, such an c\change ,,r mr ilication is trcated as rhc dc-rcc()gmlioo ofrhc ,rriginal liabilin aod rhc rcco6miti, rn
oi a ncrv Lirbrlin. TLc differcncc in tht respccllr( calning atr)unts is recognired in rhc sratcmert of protit and loss.

Offsening of fi nancirl instruments

Firuncial assqs and t_rraocial liabilitics are ,,tttict anrl thc oet arn()unt is rcportcd in the balance sheet if thcrc is a currentlr
entirrcceblr lcgal righr to oftiet thr recoguiscrl amouors and thct ir an intcotioo to scrdc ()o a oet basis, r, reali{c rhc asscs aod
scttlc thc liabilities rimultaoc()uslr,

j) lnvestments in subsidiaries

Thc Companl accounrs tirr its iorestments in subsidiadcs at cosr in its Enancial statemtnts in acc()rdaocc vi(h lnd .\S- ?1, Scparare
Firuncial Statcments.

Pnrtit/ Ioss rn salc of in'cstmtnts is recognised on rhc dare of the Ea.nsacti(,n r)f sale ard is cornputcd rith retcrcncc t() the original
crxt of the invstrncnt srrld.

Io accrtdaocc $'ith Ind-.\S 109, thc Companl applies expecred credit loss (ECL) mrxld tirr mcastrcmenr and rcc{,grurion r)[
impairment loss tirr tinancial assets.

ECL is thc di[tcrcnce brtu'een all crrntractual cash tlorvs that rrc duc ro the Compaol in accorJancc wirh rhc c()orrac aod all thc
cash tlnr.s rhar rhe Cr,rnp'.rnr- cxpccts t() rcceive. \\'hcn esrirnatiqi the cash tlrws, rhe ComJnnr crmsidcn -

r -\ll crmtractual tcrms ,,i rhc tinancial asscts (including preparment and csrrnsi()n) over tlt spccrcd lit'c ,ri thr asscts

. Cashtlx\stir,mrhtsaboicr lareral held rrotlrercredir rnheoc€mrnts that arc intcgral ro rhe crnracrualrcrms.

Ol)etJitdt,il d!!n!

For rrcogrutron of unpainn(or l()ss r,o r)thcr tirancixliss(ts and risk expr,surc, thc C,nDJiany d(tcrmilrs \ih(thcr thcrc has bcen a
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Sinnar Thermal Power Limited
Significant accountiog policies and ootes to the fina{cial statements fot the year ended 31 March 2023

(All amount in Rs. Lakhs, uoless othetwise stated)

l) Inventories

Iaveotories art valucd ar rhe Lll'er of cost derived <m werghted averagc basis and thc oct realisablc !.alue atier providing tirr
obsolcsceocc and othcr losses, v'herc crmsidercd nccessan'. Cost inclutles all charges in bnqgng thc g(x)ds t<) thc point of
coosumption, includiog rrctroi and orher l:r'ies, transit iosuraflce and rcceiving chargcs.

\et realisable l'alue is thc estimated selling pricc in thr ordinan counie ofbusiness less esrimatcd cosrs ofc()mpletioo and estimared
nccessiln'c()sts to make rhe sale.

m) Iocome taxes

Ta-x crpense recogmscd in statement of protit and krss comprises thc sum oi dcterred ra\ and curcnt tax o()t recogoised io ( hher
Comprehcnsive Incomc ('()CI') or direcdl in ctluin -

()ntnt Tat

Currcnt tax is the amouot oi rax palabk on the tarable incomc ti rr the vear ar determinrd in acc, rr&nce nith the applicable income
rax I2$r ,,1' lnLlia. Ta\ablc pn *it ditii'rs lrom 'protit brtirrr tar' as rcp,,nerl rn rhe irarcmenr r,i froriit an,l l rss brcausr ,,i ircms ,,i
incrxne ot crpensc drar are rasblc or deductible in odrcr lears and irrms rhat are ner-cr taxablc or deductiblc. The currrnr tar is
calculatcd using ra:r ratcs rhat have bcen enacted ()r rubstantiveh. cnactcd bt rhc end olthe reponing pcrirxt.

The Compaot oft'sets cuffent tax assets and curreot tax liabilities, where it has a legallr enfrxceble right nr sct off the recogm.sed
am<unts and wherc it intends either to setde on a net basis, or t() realisc the assct and Iiabilin sirnultaneouslr'-

D4inul ra...

Detlrred tat is provided using thc liabilin method tn temporac ditltrenceri betweeo the tax bascs ofassets and liabfities and rh&
car4ing amounts tirr Enancial reponing purpr)scs at the reponing da!e.

Deterrcd tar liabilities are recognised t'or all uxable remporarr differences, ercept:

'\r(hcn rhe detlrrcd tax liabilin arises fiom thc initiel rccrgaitirn ofg<x will or an asset rrr liabil.in'in a ransacli()n rhar is nor a

business combioation and at thc time of the transac[ioo, altects ncither rhe accountiag pr()tit n(,r ta-\able protir or L)ss;

' In respcct of ta\able remporan' diiferences ass(rcixted \rith i ,estments in subsidiaries, associrles aod interests in joinr venrures,
rvhtn the timing of thc tevenial oi rhc tcmporan' differcnccs cao be coatrolled and ir is pn rbable rhat the temporafl diffcreoces will
not rcverse in thc firrcsecable futue.

Deterrcd ta-r assets arc rccognised tir all derluctible temporan ditfercnc€s, the caff\' ti)ru,?rd of unuscd tar credirs and anr. unused
ta'r losses. Dclerred tax asscrs are rec<:gnised t() thc e\teflt that it is prr:bablc that raxablc profir will be arailable against which the
dcductible temporan ditterences, and rhc car_ tirtuzrd ofunusrd tzx credits aod unusrd rax losscs can be utiliscd, excepr:

' \\hen the dctered tax asstit relatiog to the dcductiblc tempomn diitercnce ariscs tirn the initial recogmtion oian asset or liabilitr
in a transaction that is n()t a business combinarion and, at thc time of thc trarNaction, affccrs neithcr thc accounting protit nor
taxable profit ()r k)ss;

' Io respect rrfdcductiblc temporarr. ditterences ass()ciated rrrith ifl\'cstrnrnts in subsirliaries, ass<nates arrd intccsts in i()int r-eorures,
det'e.rred tan assets are recrgnised oolr to the e\tenr that it is probablc thar the tcmporan diit?reoces will revese in the tirreseeable
turure and taxable prrtit rvill be ar.ailable against which the temporan difterences can be utilised.

Thc carn ing amount of deterred rax assets is revieu,'ed at each reporting datc and rcduced t() the e\tent thar it is no bnger pnrbable
tha! sutticicnt taxablc pnr6t *ill bc available to alln' all or pan of thc dctrjrcd ra\ assct to bc utilised. Uorecogorsed deterrcd rax
asscts are re-assessed at each reponing date and arc rccogniscd to thc extent rhat it has bccome pirbable that furure rar(zblc pt(,tir\
rvill alll'.r, the deterred tax asset to be tcovered.

Dttcrred trx assets and lubilities are mcasured at thr ta\ rates that arc erpccted to applv in rhe ptrir rvhen rhe asset is rcaliscd or
the Iiabilin is scttled, bascd on tax rates (aod rax larvs) drar have bccn coactrd r:r substantivelr enacred at thc reponiog tlate.
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Sinaar Thermal Power Limited
Significant accouating policies and aotes to the iinancial statements for the vear ended 31 March 2023

(AIl amouat in Rs. Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

Det:ered tax rclating to items recognised outsidc proit or krss is recognrsed outside p<rtir or loss (either in other comprehensive
income or io equin)- Delcrred tas ittms are recogniscd in corrclarioo to the underhing ransaction cither in ()C[ or directh in
equits.

Thc Companl ottiets detcrred rax asscts and dtterred tax liabilitres ifand rmlr ifir has a legalh cntixceable righr r() sct otf currcor
tax asstts and curcnt tax liabilities aod thr dctrrrcd rax arsrts anJ dctcrrcd tar liabilitirs relate r() income taxrs lcl.icd br' the same
ta-ration aurhorin on eithu the samc taxablc cntit\ (r diftcrcnt taxable entities uhich intend crrher t() senlc currcnr ras liabilities
and assets oo a net basis, ()r !() realise thc assets and settlc the liabfitics simultaneouslr, in each tururc pcrir in w-hich sig'niticant
amounts of detlrred tax Iiabilitirs or asscrs are expectcd rr: be setled or recovercd.

n) Cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash erluiralents comprisc Cash on hand, dcmand dcposits with banks/ corprrrarioos aod sh(,n refln h+fl l- fiquid
invcstm€ots (xigind maturin less rhao 3 m()oths) that are medilr c()nr-cniblc into knovn aorount of cash and are subicct () an
insrgniEcant risk oi chaoge in valuc.

o) Post-employment, long-term and short-rerm employee benefits

Deliul iotibrtion plan

Thc Companr rrnkcs crxrtributioo t() the statuto.r protidcnt tund in accr:rdancc with thr Emplrrrces Pnx'idcot Fund and
\Iiscellaneous Pnrvision -\ct, l95l rvhich is a dctlncd contribution plan and contribution paid or palablt is recrg,niscd as arr cxpcnsc
in dre perirxl in which the suvices rre rendered.

D4inel buulit pl,ns

Granrin ii in the oature r:f a dellned bcnetit plan. The tiabilin recognised in the Eflaocial surcments in respeo of grartun r-.i

thc Prcscot uluc of the dclmed bcnetit obligatioo ar the rcp()rting date trrycthcr vith adiustmcnts t:rrr uorecognised acmarial
gains tr losses and past strvice costs. The detined benerit obligation is calculated at or near tht reporting date br. an indepeodenr
acruan' using the pnriccted urit credir metlx)d.

\ctuarial gains aod hrsscs erising tiom past erpttiencc and chantes in acma rial as sump tir ,rrs are credirsd or charscd to the statcmcnr
of ()CI rn dt rear rn rvhich such gains or irssrs are drtrnnined.

O cr etlPlo)tc h ./ik

Liabilin in respect of compcnsatcd abscnccs becoming duc <r crpected to be availed wirhin onc rcar tom thc balance shrt date is
rccrgnised trn the basis rrf undiscrunted r.alue of estimatcd arnount requircrl to be paid ,,r crtlnated value oi benctlr cspected to
be availcd br the emplotees. Liabfin in respcct ofcompensated absences becoming due or expected to be ar-ailcd more than one
r.car atier the balance shcct datt is estimatrd on thc basis oi ao acruarial valuation pcrfirrmcd br'an independcnr acruar usiog the
proircted unit cretlit mcthrxJ.

-\cturlal gains and Lrsser arising t()m pasr r:rperfuncc and changcs in acnrarial assurnptions at charged to statcment of profit aod
loss rr thc tear in which such gains or losscs arc dcrenriocd.

S Lot-tem enploye htreltt

{en_icrs arc rrndercd lx rhe ernpl, rlrc

p) Asset held for sale

\rm currrnr assets, or disposal groups comprisitua asscts and liabilities, arc classilird as hcld-tirr salc ii it is hrghlr prrbable that thel
u'ill be rccovcred primarilr- through salc rather thafl rh()ugh c()fltinuing usc. Such asscts, r )r disp{,sal g()ups, arc gcncrau\- measurcd
at thc k)\r'cr ()[ thcir carfl iog amounr and tiair rzlue less costs to srll. -\nt impairment lrrss rm a drsposal gnrup is all:carcd fint to
g<xxivill, and thco to thc rcmaining assers and liabiJities on a prr rata basis, e\ccpr thar Do krss is allratcd ro iflvror()rics, tinaflcial
assets, deterrcd tax assets, emplxee benctir rricr'. rntrirmcflt pr,,Frr\ ,!r br,'lo$cal ai"et", \'l ch crnrinuc rrr bc measured in
accordancc rvith rhe other accr)uoLiqj p( )licics. Lnpairmeot losses r xr irutial classiicarion as bcld J, rr,salc r rr held ti)r dlsroburi()n and
subscrlucnt gains and l()sscs ()n rcmcasurrmrot arc rccognised in p.()tir r)( l()ss.
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Sinnar Thermel Pou'er Limited
Signilicant accounting policies and notes to the fioencial statements for the vear ended 31 March 2023

(All amount in Rs. Lakhs, unless othernise stated)

( )uct clas:rticrl as hdd-rirr salr, inrangrblc assr:ts and pnrptrn, plant and crluiprncnt arc n,, L xrgcr am,,nizel rr dtprecurctl, anrJ

anr rquin -acc,,unttd invtstcr is n,r Lrngu equin accountcd.

q) Provisions, conringent assers and contingent liabilities

Prrvisions arr rccognizcd r,nlr: sheo therc is a prcsurt .bliglri.n, as l rcsult ofpast cvrnts, and whcn a rcliablc cstlmare r,[rhe amount
,rf, rbligatron cln bc madc at thc rrp,:ning dare.'fhrsr estimlrcs arc rcviewed at cach rcp, rniog da t. and adlusrrd to rctlcct tltr current
bcst cstimatrs. Pnrvisions are di.c,runtcd to thcit prcscnt valu(s, $hrrr rhr tinrc r'alur of mrner is matcoal.

Crrntiogenr liabilin is disclosrd tir:

Possible obl.igarions v'hich ,*ill bc coot-rnncd ooh: b\' tururc ercnn oot whr lr wirhin thr control of thr: Companr', r r
Prcsenr obligations arising t()m past cscors \! hcrc ir ir not pn rbable rlur arr outtl( \r of rcsr urccs s'ill be rcquted to scttlc thc
obligation or a reliablc cstimatc {)l the am{)unt ()f fte ()bligari()o cannot bc made.

Corrtingcnt asscts arc oor rccrgniserl- Hou'ctcr, whco iotl )q r )icc(,n{xnic bcnctit i. pr,,bablc, relatcd assct i* discl rsctl

r) Eamings pe. share

Basic ramingr pcr sharc is calculated br diriding rbc net pnrtit or l()ss ti)r thc petir xl attribrrtable t,r cquin sharcholJcnr (aticr
dcducting errribrrtablc taxs) br the s'eighrrd ar-rragr numb<r ,ricquin sharcs rutstaoding during the pcri xl. The weightcd averagc

oumbcr o[ equin shares rutstanding during thc pctirxl is adjustcd ti rr evcnts including a b{,nus rssuc.

For rhc purposc of calcularing dilured earoiosrs pcr share, the net p()tit or l)ss tirr rhc prrirxl attributablc to equi( sharehrrlder"
aod the rvcighred avcragc oumbcr (,f sharcs outstaading during the peri<xl are adjusted tirr tht tttects of all dilutive prxenrial equin
shalcs.

s) Significant management iudgement in applving accounring policies and estimation uncertainty

Thc prcplrarion of rhc Companr's tinancial statcncnts rrquires managcmen! t() makc iudilrmcnts, estirnarcs aod assumpri(,ns
rhat aftecr thc rep(,rted amrruots ,rf rcvcmrcs, c:(per$es, asscts and liabil.itics, and thc accompandng disclrsures, afld thc discl(,sure
ofsrnringeot lirbilitics. Thr cstimatcs and essumptioos arc bascd on histoaca.l expcrir:ncc and odrcr factoni that are coosidered ro lx
tkrant. Thc r:stimatrs end uodcdfing assumptions are rcvieu'ed (m ao ongring basis and anr reri\i()fls thcftr, are recrgnizrd in rhc
periotl of rctision and furure pcrirxls iI rhe relision at_ttci-rs botlr rhr currcot and turuft l(rir s. Urlccrtainrici ab(,ul rhcse assumpri ,ns

aod cstinutci c(,uld rcrult in outc()mes that rcguirc a matctial adjustmcnt rr) thc carnirg amounr of asstrs or liabilirics af'fccterl in
fururc pcrirxls.

Estimates and assumptions

Thc krl assurnpti rns c(rncemiqa the tuturc and ()thcr ker sr)urccs od csomatirn uoccrtainr ar rhc rcp()rting datc, that havc a

srgorticaot risk of causing a rnatelixl adiusrmcnr rr) thc caltvilg amounrs o[ asstrs and liabdirir. u-thin rhc nrxr financial i'(ar, arc
described bclrnv. Tht C.mpanr bastd its assumpti,ns and estimarcs,,n pammcters alailablc rvhca thc iinaocial starcmcnrs wr:rc
prcpared. Esisring circumstanccs and assumpti()ns ab()u( t'uturc dctcl()prnents, hov'cvrq mar changc due t() malkcr chanB({ ,,(
citcumsonccs afising that arc bcr-ood the coatrol oithe Companr. Such changes are rctlectcd ir the assumptions u'hco drcr rrccur.

Delined benelit plans

'l he cost o[ the dcfinrd lxnrt-it gratuin plan, pr xt'retirettett mctlical beretits and other drtincd benetit plao aod rhe prcseut valuc

asiumpri. )os tlut mar rlifter ttr, rm actual dcvclr pmcnts in rhc furure. Thcsc inclutlc rhc dcrermination of the disc. )uot latc, (:rpcct(d
ratc ,rf rctum ,ro asscts, futurc salafl_ incrcass and m{,nalin ratcs. Duc tr rhc complcxitics ior,rh'ed io thc valuation and irs long-
rcrm natulc, a d(linrd bmrfrt rfili5atioo is highlt scnsititr to changcs in thrs( asrumptir)ns. -\ll assrxnpti(ns are revicu'cd at each

rcp,rninu date. TLe parameter most subjcct r,r changt is rhc rhscount r.rrc. [n dercrmining drc appnrpriatc discrunr ratc, thc
maoagcmcnt c( )nsidcrs thc htcrtst ratr:s ofgovrmmcnt br )nds \!'hr( rcmaining marurin of such br nd corrcsfxrnd to crptctcd tcrm
oi dctincd bcnctrt obligatirrn. Thr monalin rAtc is bascd (m monalin otcs tnrm lndian -\ssures Livt-. \ftrnalin l0ll-l-1. llrosr
m()nalir tablcs tcnd to change rxrlr at mtcri?l lo rcsp(,osr to dcmrryraphic changcs. Fururr sel,rn incrtascs and grenrin inctasrs
arc barnl rm cxprctctl tunrrc inflatirra rates. Furthcr dctails rbour thc deturcd bcnrtit plaos arc giren in n rre 33.
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Sirmar Thermal Power Limired
sig[ificant accountiag policies aod notes to the fioancial statements for the year ended 31 March 2023
(All amount in Rs. Lakhs, unless otherwise stated)

r-an tirrn rlrr act.alpriccs thar rv.uld be achicr_rd in an arm s len{th rrxnsacri(nr rt rlre rrp,rrrrrgdarc

ass$5us thc ftquiftfircrlt of Prorisirns. Horvc\'tr, thc acnral turure ,rutcrxne mar bt drftcrcor trrxn rlus j,r.lg.,ir.rrt.

Impairment of non-financial assets

lmpairmeot cxists u'hen the carn ing ralue of ao asscr or cash qenerating unit excerds its rccoverable arnounr, which is thc highcr
oi its fairraluc lcss costs of disposal and rts value in usc. The tair valuc less cosrs oi disprxal calculati<m is basetl on available <lata
tn:m bindiog sales transactioos, conductcd at arm's lcogth, tirr similar assets ,rr,rbscn'able market prices lcss increrncntal cosrs tir
disposing of rhe asset.

Impairment of property, planr and equipment

t)

Derermining rvhethcr pnrpern', planr aod cquipmcot are impatcd reqtircs an estimatioo of thc valuc in ure of thc rclevsnt cash
geoerating units. Thc valuc in use calculation is bascd rn a Discounrrd Cash Fkm model r)vcr rhe estimatcd uscful lite of rhe power
Plants. Funher, the cash florv proicctioos are based on estimatcs and assumpti<ns relating to tarift, rperational pertirrmancc ofthc
Plaors, life cxtcnsi()n Plans, malkct prices of coal and ()thcr fuels, crichanqe variati()os, intlarion, icrminal ralue etc. rvhich arc
considcrcd reasonable bt the llanagement

Impairment of Investnents m.de / Irans given m subsidiaries

b) lfld -\S 8 -\ccounting PoLicies, Changes rn -\ccr)untiog Estimatcs and Errors This amendment has iotrrxluced a
dctiniti<n rrf'accrunting estimates' and included amcndmcnts to Ind -\S 8 to hrlp entities tlistinguish changcs m

al

In case oiinr,'cstmcnts madt and Intercorporate Deposits ("lCD') given b! the c()mpan! r.r its subsidiaries, thc \lanagemenr asscsses
\rhether thcre is an! iotlicatlrn of impaimcnt in the r-aluc oi invrstmcot and [CDs. 'fhr carn.ing amounr is comparecl \1,.ith the
present valut of future net cash tlx. ofthe subsidiaries.

Ta-xes

Sigtiricant nranagemtnt iud{emeot is rtquirrd ro detennmc the amounr of dcterrcd ra\ rsscts rhar cafl b( rec(uoised, [aserl uprur

dittrrences rer'(rsurq on acc, ruot r rf arailable bcnetits under rlt Inc( )m( Ta\ -\o. I96 L

Useful lives of depreciable/ amortisable assets

\ [a nrlgernrn r reviervs its es tima te ( ]i rhr usc iirl hres oi depreciablr / am, rrrisirblc a s sers a t rich rclr r rtlrq da re. bascd , )n the e\prcted
urfin tri the asscts. L nccllarntirs il lhcse cstimare\ rclarc to technical and econ.mic r,bs,rlrsccnce thrr rnar change rhr utrlin- 1i
ccrt:rirl sot-nr,are, cust.rmrr rrlrrionships. IT rtlLripmcot altl other phnr lntl eguipmr:nt.

Ccrtein prior rcar amr runts ha, -e bren reclassitird fi )r c( )os lstcocl \\'ith the current rear prcsentarioo. Such rcclassification 6oes not
hatr arrl impact ,,n tlrr current lrar trnancul iratrmrnr..

Recent accounting pronouncements:

\limstn oi Corporatt \lfaits ('']tC-\") notities nrrv standards or amendmcnrs ro the cristing srrndards undu Cornpalics (lotlian
.\ccountrng Srandards) Rules as issucd tnxn trme to timc. ()n \larch 11,l0li. \lC-\ arnendeti thc Companies (lodran \cc(,uouql
Sraatlardsl -\mcndmcnr Rules, 1013, as belorv:

a) Ind -\S I - Prcscntation of Financial Statements - This amendmcor requires the enriries ro disclrse rheir marcrial
accounring policies rather thao their significaot accounting p()licies and ioclude corrcsp<nding ameodmcnrs to Ind -\S
101 and Ind -\S 3-1. The eftcctive date tirr a&rption of this amcodmeot is annual pen()ds begrnniog on or atrer \pril l,
2013.
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Sianar Thermal Power Limited
Significaot accounting policies and notes to the financial statemerts for the year ended 31 March 2023

(All amouot in Rs- Lakhs, uoless otierwise stated)

accounrhg policies tiom ctraogs in accounting cstimatcs. The eltectivc date firr adoption of rhis amendmcnt is annual

pcri rds bcginniog on or atier .\pril l, 2023.

c) lnd-1S 12 Iocomc Tares - This amcndmcnt has natr:u'ed rhe scrpc oirhr initial recog'rutirn exempri<rn so that it does

not applr to rraosacri(ns rhat gir-e rise to equal and,rilrenurg tcmporan differcnccs. -\lso, therc is corresponding

amentLnent ro lnd .\S l0t. The effec[vr darc li:r ad<ption oi this amcodfl(nt is annual pcrir s begirurirg on or atter

-\prn 1,202.3.

The Companl has cvaluated lhe ab()vc amcndmeflts and thc impact there()f is o()r expected to be matcrial on these

tinancial statements.
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Sinna.'Ihcnnal Powcr Lnnitcd
Significanr accountirg policicr rn., notcr. t.) thc fin{rcial $ri cmcnrr f(,, the ycsr cndrd 3l Ma.ch 2023

(\ll.rin,trhr I'r lts. l.xIhs, unlrss,rl'c^\rsr sr.n.d)

il ht, ,Nn, 1,,t, t',\t ith.ttk,hl4 L/t htt,tt)

Buildings l'l.ur Ormpotcrt 'Iifuls & lnckl(s Railsn! sidingi 'li,rat
offi(1

Gross carrying arnourt
Ilnlancr as:rt I A,p.il2O2l 4t9.9( 8.J.l18,852.38 764,?Jt.a?

l)r

214.22

o. t2
120.76

lr.lN
4.0J 784,021.05

0.3s

7(r4,231.A7 784,O27.10
llah (c !s nr Jl Mar.h 2022 lli,li52..lri 21.1..14 .l l.).96 l2lr.94 05.5t .1.08 lllt.Jz

0.57

234.9tt'\Iet
l}rlitr.r .rs.rl Jl l\tarch 2023 Iti,852.3t{ 761,23t.87 2 t,l.J.t l2t.t6 65.5 t .1.t3 llti.32 7ri.t,793.06I85.05

Accnnlular(d dcprcci6tion
lrrlancc a$ ar 1 April 202r
t.h.r+ 1,tr rh( \r.rr

65.51 .l.oJ

l)r

4,445.3t
5n1.1.)

196.70

11.-l"t

85,183.31

I){.o}1I-lI
401.61 r20.19 Jl{.30 ,)0,454.r)(l

1tt,687.75

llnlin(( rs rr Jl M.rr(h 2022 5,026.10 1o3,264.72 205.1{ !o9.67 t20.75 65.51 .1.01 to9,112.1t
7.tl

l3.l.r l
lE,659.li?

234.91

557.71 Il{.o8 LlrI 0lr) r ll)l
l)r

( ihxrg( i,. rhc r!.rr

ll.rlxrk c s nr .il Mnr(h 2023 5,51r4.4.1 12t,346,12 210.53 llr2.to l_10.85 65.51 4.05 51.{)8 127,567.67N.r (arni,rta dtrn,unr

13,825.68 660,96?.15Bnlancc as a! 3l March 2022 9.20 l().29 (,.1{, 72.1irr.05ll ho.c a" ar Jl M.rich 2023 13,267.95 (,42,885.75 3.81 2.95 (_r.61 0.08 64.24 65t,225.3t)
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Sinnar Thennal Porrer Limited
signficaat accounting poricies and notes ro the financial stat€ments for the re.. end€d 3l March 2023
\ rm,,un, ,n R. t.rth.. unt(..,,rh, ^\r\ rJr(J

48. Capital *ork-

3l Mrrch 2023 31 Nlarch 2022

(lU'Il'l'has( I- lrxr,9llt.]1l 1o( 1.9 | 3.-19
(i\\ Il] Phis( ll"

.tIrnq srth ,,rhrjcm urrs in nc.rr turun.

,mnirm(nr l,Jss J{rnst (-U Il, Phrse-ll.

cnumcntcLl in nok {5

l,fuitcr \is( duails arc iN ti)ll(Ns:

rl l.rm l,,rns.rr! :(cu.J b\ r'lrrr m(,rItrgr rnJ

(init.tl v'rk in ioe schc,lulr t,x lll \Irrch l(rf3 ,1nd :)l \Irrch lo:: ts ,s ri,ll{^\Jj

Amount in capital sork-in-prcgteis for the

kss ftatr I vea. 2'3 r€ars Mor€ dtan 3 \€a.s Toral

l\{'rrd in ni'r.ess 3l \lirch lr):l lr{r,91.}.19
f i,ilcr in nft)a-ss:ll \trrch lr)12 Irll r.,I ]] i9 IIN).91-1.-19

{C. R ht ofuse (Refer note 12)

chr+a! ofl xll immor ablc ifld mor ablc rsscts, hrrh prcsenr ind r'uru(-',,,4 rll( \rslit pn,icq phas.l (ftrir nor( 17 and

Total
Capital

Gmss caln irg amouar
Balanc€ as at l Apr A)21

I)Ng)srls/i rusrmors (l,h.N{ I)

rmrr (l,hrrlll

115,128.90 t{5,128.90

rll.5t 112.51

.13,771.00
Balance .s at 31 Nla'ch 2022 100,913.39 100,913.39

l)r

100,913.39 100,911.39
Balance as ar Jl Llarch 2023

Total
Gross camiog amount
Balance as at 1 April 202t 9,201.83 9101.83

Balance as ar 31 tlirch 2022 9,201.83 9,201.81

Balince rs atll March 2023 9201.83 9,201.83

Accumulrred amortisatiot
Balanc€ as at I April2021
\m().osiru,,n ti 'r r1r( re1r

1,022.22

,r)1.19

t,0u.22
102.19

Brlance as at 3l March 202 1,121..11 r,121.{1
\morrisiriu ti,r rh. ror Illl.l+ \02.21

Balancc as ar 31 ltlrrch 2023 t,226.63 t?26.63

8,077.4 8,01t.12Balance as zt31 Itlarch 2022

7,913.18 7,973.18Balance ,s ar 31 NIarch 2023

ltC
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Sinnar Thermal Power Limited
Sigoificant accountiog policies and ootes to the finaocial statements for the year ended 3l March 2023

i.\ll rmount ir lts. l.akhs. unlcss otlrtru'isc statcd;

lrctir m,rc l- and 39).

(thb qor lru bun nntiontlly hj bla&)

Particulars Soft\i are Total

Gross carrving amount
Balance as at 1 April2021

\Jditurts
i)ispos,rls r'.rd justmcnrs

2{0.18llar.lS

Balance as at 31 March 2022 210.18 210.18

.\dditirms

l)isprx.rls/ad justmcnts

Balance as at 31 Ntarch 2023 240.18 2{0.18

Accumulated amortisation
Balance as at I April 2021

.\mortisltion tix thr r car

210.01

0.17

2{0.01

0.1-

Balance as at 3l March 2022 2{0.18 2.10.18

\m()rtisrti()n ti)r thc rcar

Balance as at 3l March 2023 2{0.18 2,10.18

Net carrying amouna

Balance as at 31 March 2022

Balance as at 31 March 2023
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Sinnr TrEoal Poscr Umn.d
Sigrifcdt .ccountilg policiE {d tu6 b rhe 6r.D.iar *.l.n.r6 fo. |lie ve{ mded Jl Mmh 20rr
( \llinnnn n, R\ lrkl\. uk\. ,ni6u{ rhr.rt)

5. Notr<uEcn. i.lcafie s

1.) hv.slmen6 ir non-r..de equin i$Eln@ts
Unquoteq i! tuulL p.id eguiry irsEromrs of subsidie .oDpri.s (.r .osr)
Sn,mr P'Nd lnnsnnsn(,. (:,,'n[,itr\ l_DntLal (t.rcc \r1(.,,aR\ l{r dch)
1.6\ I,nrr$n titr lrrmrnt
InEs6elrs ir equi$ irstDoerrs

lt u,.h 202J .il M.rch 2022

(i.ot86l)
90,906 500.N58

l- )rlrl

\&a.!dc mr , 
'i !n(,rr{ nr c$m{s Rl u.lrr \alk dr(r,f

\B!tugitc anr,mr ,,t ungu {.{ n, $md$
\l$ftgikrnk,u,'f dnirfrnt o rlr \nlk,,f nnNnur

lr::: lrxr'"n,i.{",1 l)mflg dr pf\r,ur I sr, thc (r,qnnr h&t(lNntd such drarmn..s lsrt hcld tnr nL. (rli, (rlr rcII: d+:)

Jr Mrch mzl ll Mrrch 2022 ll Mr.h 103 ll Mar.h 2022

I nl)Il,rk\ lun\(!tu,]. .on\(l( nd gr x )d)

I er corporde dep6ir.

L.\1 l,r tr xxr ritr.r.Ll ,nr|)xr((l 1:I ,

0_6J (].JJ

!. Otner finrcii rss.6

Jl M..ch 202J 3l Mr.h 2022 ll Mrch 2021 3l M-ch 2022

l:0 r-
l: -j

l:l ti
l:.:i

Bx,kd(?,\ r\thnnErn.gflndnn,,itu,(tlhn t:m,DrtNoutudh (,1

{d\M..s rrco\erablc olhcrs

hs t turRD itr c(d{ nnlJr'rcd

9. ND<E@t t r Gsts (tr.r)

\den.e m(,n,c b\ (id 0ilhni$,,

i) lncludrs dqt ^h undo l!6 l,klg.d ig,nNr broli gurnnrLr:. tut'rr un,'11(l))

Jl Mrch 2023 .}l Mncft 2022

I ll rll I1t l,

31\rrch 2022 3l Mrch 2023 Jl Mrch 2022

l.(s: l,n^rmm li tr .(,lr ,nprrd

\dranc$ ra. g, x {s rfltl *nrc6 (u*(u{, c( 'nsd&d s x d)

9.5ri

I \ .rrnl rtr I :r . rrrL li.

65n
I._rl r: l.n lr r.l i

t.5-
99.ltr

JlYrch 2022

q

c

)c

[,

!

\c.r {ilnEh , 1.rd\ rd l6b,l,nrs pdinnns r , S P.can!.{ r n$ (al!$bL \ile oi ltr. I m tlr F.1IIN rar t@norl\htcent! tulirtutu }_)

' lncr .(,.p( ri( d9,,!r Nis s\ ar lnuN licc n 
' 
tuhrLil pi( and \as rc n tabL ( D {6und

tii tiir

- ti.50

116.65 Jilli.0J !-jJ.1? 157_10

122.80 r.r r 19

ll Mrcb 2021

,,796.92 t.E tt 72

3l Mrch ?021



Sir@ Them.l Postr United
Sigrincur .c@ndtrg policies dd rotes b rhe 6.{ci.l sutemed6 for rte ve- {dcd Jl Meh 202.}
\llrnxmr nr Rs Lrhhs. Nl$r i,hrN q { d)

t2. ln\3nmnes (1.]ued r c6r unl6s orh.Nise .rcd) .il Mr.n 202.] ll M.rch 2022

ll. Csh .rd c.sh .quiY2len6

l)rl\ . \ t,,nEnllnbnnF qr,in!,rh.

14. Bdk b.hc6 ortd th cat rd c6h equiv.kll.

la\cd d.?,(s \1th odsrul mn'riN ntr mm rhrn I m(,ni[s bur l.\s rbd l: n&s (')

(,) liEldc\ d(Tos6 ft md( lmr' plcds.d ig.nN b.nk sudrt c(, crk tu,tc lr)(l))

llil.r t

l-llt

31,l
6U.at

l_.in

9]l.0!t 9{.t8

Jl M.rch 202-, .]l M!.h 2022

:-r i
ljj __

16l.5J

ll Mrch 2021 Jl Mrh 2022

(th, ,?r. h^ tN, uknttuhtlt htt tl,rk)
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Sim! Them.l PiM. l-imiled
Sigtrifi.rt r.countiq policiB dd mres ro th. 6trci, shrd.nts for lh. yc.,.ndcd .tt Mrctt 2021

\llr uu nr R. lrth'.mn$,nhrn'\(r6r.dl

15. Equi$ shr. c.pn.l

,,i.i,,,. r1, il \l.tr.[] tt 6j.ir,.Lri, .!r( Jlr..,,aR, 1,rr.h

lssu.4 subssit d dd tu\ p.id op..pi.d
ilJ__.116(1! \l,rhl)::: :il,r__.1r6)qxrn tlD6,,iR. l".i.l! h'llr pnti{tr

llY.rch 20!] ll M,ch 2022

6,5J0.00 6,510.00

r_lr_ _: i.lr- -:

:) Rr.o..ilirtion ofequiN rhrer ouBt.nding.. rh. beginning r.d I tn. erd of.ne rcrr.

Jl Mr.t 202.] ll Mlch 20,]

: qur \hi(\ 1r rll b({ 'nadr,rh\(ir
\nJ l.jn\i .nini,s ilk rclr
Eglnr shac .t d. .!d ofd!. y.r

c) Shrcs hcld b! HoldilA Compav
Rr@I.di. Post. Unn d

Equi\- rh.6 of Rs- loerch tulh prid !p.
ttru l..td l',Nrr I nrtit,l rJ .tr,rnnr,.

i_l!_ _: r.tr- _:

,t,971.215 J.197.72 Jl.9r:t6 J,197.7?

b) 8th/GEicie .lt.d.d lo Gqd.y .h{B

llE &shbuF'n qrllb( d F?frr n' rlr omhr of .nun .lE6 hau br dt rl@t!'Li.r.

ll Mr.h m2J .'l \lI.h 2022

il.r_-:J6lil \hrh l'll il,r--:(,)Ill$^ rlE$r,tR. lr,r..I n!I\ prdup

d) Dcuib of .hr[d&E bordi.A oG rhd 5% rt.6 in lt. CmpdY

i_lr- -:

Jl M-ch 202.] .ll Mrch 2022

l lt rt,,rc mnnEem lBt h.$ nlmrlk{ r: f. dx. rn rh,ltrr q+srcr r rr tlr r.r..,rl

c) \,. t}{r. rhrns , tr rhrRs 'sui ti tr ( Nd.rh ' hd ih!, o.lt , r lhln hqahr b..L,tr.r ill b{ lir. (i^ 
'flurlorrlt pN(nnr. dk n?,frn8 d1r(

0 D.uil of shr. held br Droft0..6.

itr--.:r.

',. of.o.,t shrros ' clxg' dutitg ih'

R:nidoLlr l\\d tjolhl'
il \h(h I r::

rl. )__,:r/,

-rl Mrh 202-, ll Y.rch 2022

R(rxmt .rnnn$
]..unn".Prtarunl
I qn,,r.(\ j!(l,,trm.

\rtue !d purpos. ofolller Es.ryes

Enployer's nek opdons res.^€

(660.1J1-9tl

D

t".

c!

).197.?l t.t9r.ll



Si[o.t Thcrnd Poqe. Umircd
Sigdficaat lccoutiry policics .trd [o..3 ro rhe frricirl sr.t€6€ats fo. .tc ycrr cnded 3l Mrr€h m23

\ll ,rnn'u.r ,n Rs. Lakhs, unl$s,{h.^risr srirdl

17. Borosiogs
3l llrrch 20Zl 3l bl eh 2022 3l M.rch 2023 3l Nl.rch 2022

Conent
Sccu'ed

l i'm cl,n!,.Ilum,,abinlr
l:, ,m co'r! ,roum , 'f tin.uro.rl rnsrrru u ars

r00.051.+1) 711,818.?8 311,795.19

.lu. rq1.r\ m(n r , ,a th( iorLil (|bl!.r.n! )n

n, Idm l,,rn t-('m c,,n!,rnum (,tb,rnl:.n r'i'r.horl insoruft,ni J.( rq,.r\.rbte 
'n 

gurnrrtr rn:ntmcn h.

ll.)ti'",i.r. ll, l; l;",, t..l

18. Lersc liebitities

0-J IlIotr(hs !12lllonths Ntore ttrrn 12 Tot l

Con3ordum Ea.rci.l iostirudotrs

r:.li-.6:
(,.5-l-1.5r{

I I I.lu,:.n_
(io..tr,.).tt{

230.+33i-r

695.70-1.{2
'foul 18.702.20 105J22.85 802.t 12.71 926,131.76

i.6rx lN
6.165.95

66-56ri.x{

l16.1169.0lt

8rJ61_95

t62,5.11.29
'roul

10,06.1.23 {0,391.09 193,{37.92 2{3,893.2r

6t r.io-l. ir r

119_5.19. 1r )

l{ t.8(,(,. }i
;{r.t n:.11

r I.ial.o;
liir.lij.l.r

3l lll.rch 203 3l Nl.rch 2012 3l t.rch 202, Jl Irtarcb 2022

l.(.'sr h.,lnhh. .Lrir tu,rr ll
106.99 t06.99

(l lb ,l,ti lat lH' hk"tnrd h hli hh )
4

rcq
*

r



Sinn! Tne@.1 Poulr umir.d
Signi6ce. .c.oo.rirg policid !d nor6 o .h. 6.r.i.t rt rocnB 6.lh. !.!.rdcd jl Meh 2021
\ll nn,ur r R. I ikl._ url(\ ! it.ft,! !m1ll

Jl Y.rcl 202., ll Meh 202 Jl M.r.h 202-t .ll Vr.h 2022l9 Orht, 6Drn.iil L:HIiric\

l rrn.i ic.n,.d tn r,, dr( r( l ,r.i
I t n.n rcm(al lnil rl,k. nflrl!,n\

l.rd'$r nnftt ,ltt\ pi\lb[
I )rhr fi0ft ]lob'lnlu.
l'n rbl.i , !n purlur. ! ,i 0n r.6 . phnt ml q$Il tn,

t:.+-, r,

r::'

li t:

i.1-r:, ::_lxt ti

i::!

li -:
.t-- i 1

5.{lt.t, 90r.265,8r 706.I9.7r

3l :!Ir.h 20ll Jl Mrch 2021 llM.r.h2022

Prcrtiotr tor @plole b.n.6r. (RcE !or..o J3)
I'i r sr { ti tr .,rrlt{er.rl rb{ icc\
It'^sn ti tr gnturn

t:_
l1.r): i:

21. So.Dri.gi (iton-$d)

liml,sn ft m dhshum,'abrnkl
lim li un fi, m o n*srum , )l 6lls0l 

'nintuens

L,.nr ftm (hkrl rEln dEr.,trIi,nr d.Irhns.

Jl M&h 2021 Jl Mdh 2022

5a,r,rle li
31-',t():.r)i

:1Hii rlr

121.076.E6 .]20.Il8.87
' hfu ..(qx,.k dqxtu 6lr, 

^ 
nrrs atu li' n r.htud,,ln . d s (lln rblc (n ddBod

'1, 

'ol 
( 

'ubrr,xlula 
dkr ot Er, d.rry(a. ! rndtdrdpr{s

l,'bl ,urEalqa dks.t.8fu6 otlkr du nffi, sdp^s,&j smtt 6ETr$

ll Mrrch 202-l Jl M.r.h 2022

<h(lu[ ritr \r,r il \hrh ]I5 ind \. il \tfth 3r:: $ !s riit{rr:

Nor due t s3firlv., l.2!..6
:' r:l li
::r::
:r :: :i
: :r:l
:',:: l j

::r :l
: ,:: :r
I,:l ::

ill.rl-
1r2.tt -t/

t5,9l.l.i.l
ll.lJ2.9{

20?2J)
t02t,2l

2Jl?.39
71x.0?

itL87
t92.9t

t]6.60
1.t2.96

l2i.6t
iJ6r.J6

11,791,07

6t25.69
lt9ll.5{
Ll,lJ2.9{

2J. Orh.r.|rmr li"hniris Jl vn.h 203 Jl Mrch m22
0;l
at:

0ai

!

ccc

1it

*

oI
r

Jl Mr.h 202J

ll.Jo ts..tl 0.83 0.Jlt

l59l.l jr I i-li: r+
15,9[.5.] D.t.t2.9t

6.81 7.-ll



Sinnar Thermd Pos'er Limited

Significlnt rccounting policies end ootcs to the finatrcid sutcmmts for &e -reir ended 3l Mrrch m23

/ \ll .lrn,,uor in lti. l.rlhs. unl.ss,xhcnusc ,;t.rte,lj

2{. Othc. incomc

B.r,rk J!l! arti.rr lm.,n,id c,'sr

lnc,,mu r.rr. furun,l

Srcunn Jcl,srrs

Othe, iocome

ll(ntrlrn.lrm.
( ;r,n , ,n Ii ,re,St currllrc\ tr.rnsrcr ! 'nr
Lr.rbrhtres.' pr, 

" 
,s, ,ns t nn.n b.rck

\Lscrll;nl rus rnc,,me

25. Cost of fuel, power and w.ler consumcd

I ilccmcrty c,,rrrume,I
( imsumablc consumcd

\\'rr.r c,,nsumcLl

26. Emploree bcnefits expense

S.rl.rnes. s.u-r. "rn,.l b,nu'
( : rnrnbunon ro fr, r iLlrn t rn.l , rrh.r tun,l"

l,r, tr ison l,,r g.irurn ,rflJ c,,mp.n".rtr.l .rbsenc.s

Suffsrlrirc crp.nscs

27. Finance costs

'I rrm L.rns

I tr.rncr lr.rr,,blrtrtrns

Other finance costs

l'in.rn( ch.r;gcs

BJnk kurrinrcr ch.lrger

28. Deprcciation and rmonfu.lion exp€nse

Dcprcciatioo on
l'r('pcn-r. tlxflt mJ equPm.nr

Amonisrtiotr on

Int.rnl4rblt ,r.*scrs

Rrght oi usc ,uscs

For rhe rcar ended

3l \{rrch 20Zl
For thc l-er. ended

3l Mrrch 2022

lr.l7
o.12

lllI 11.{,

33.90 50.82

57.lrr

{5.71

1r{9.1',i

56.t 3

1.t1 6{8.00

38.07 698.82

For rhe r'€rr ended

3l }Iarch 208
For th€ veer ended

31 Mrrch 2022

t-t9.7,{

11-l r)r r

.u.7lt

6.57

l.t.].1t7

281.12

For rhe year ended

31 March 2023

For the ].,ear ended

31 March 2022

73-i,5

l.li I

{.{l
I r.lli

29.01 81.17

ll .1i

l.{t I

l.M
l r.{ll

For rhe !€lr ended

3l Varch 2023

For ahe ,r'err ended
ll March 2022

l17,:i56.67

l:.111

1ll,{.91

t73.H8.:(,
l:.ll'l
l). i:l

llr,l
+.i5

For thr !'ea. ended

31 Vrrch 20zl
For the reir endd

31 ilrch 2022

l0l.ll

Ir{.68; 75

ir l7

lu:.19

t8,762.11 18,?90.11

t

I !

*

(.
J

t.16

l.-ll

871.6t

t97,197.39 113,119.60



Sinnar Themal Power Limited
signilicant accounting policies rod nores to rhe finatrcier starements for rhe ]'ea. ended 31 Mrrch 2023
lUliml'unr in Rs. L.*hs, unless,,rhc^rjs( starcd)

29. Other expenses

R(nt /r.l(r n,,rc 1:)
llir(i inJ tNcs
l.eq.rl .lnLl pr, niss,nll ch.rnrcs
( l,,mmuniclr!,n

l)lrnr |r(sf n'rrnn rnJ m.Lrnrcn.rncc

lhnr,n{ .lnJ srrn,,n(n
'I rl clLng .rnJ crnr er rncr
lnsunnce erptnscs

l{unnrn}..tnll mrnrmrnc(
Secunn (\punj(s

I l, rusc letprns erpcnses

Inrestmenr.rnrl L,rrn s ntr(n ,,it {rtr-rr o(,re.t7)

1.,)ss,,n t,,r(isn currcn$ rrxnsrcr,,)ns

I'lmsrn tir dr rubrtil ,rLh.rnccs

I ]\pccred Lxs protis,rn (rc[r r,,re 5])
\lisc.lline, ius c\.,(nsc:,

' Inclurlcs reouner]non t(i rudrors 1.\clu,ling rliplic.rblc r.xcs)
\s ruJtt,)rs' sLrturln iuJir

tl liJ 'lr,t lt$ lx.n tulotin,it 14/ hbnk)

For the rear cnded
3l March 2023

For ihe vear €nded
it Nl,lch 2022

ll.l,l
69.11

i 50.19

l. t.l
| 911]

lr_{lt

22.111

16.18

58.(,;

t9.;ri

tnt.9l

)r 16

:87 r-+

9in
lll.t6

lirr.55

a)('9.60

7.56

t6t).62

l r.:r l

,t 16..1{,

I15.{r
2.115.(r)

lt..i6 .1. I I

3,711.89 6,511.30

|:.o0 l:.01)

12.00 12.00

ACc

t1D

!



Sinnar Thermal Power Limited
Signifrcant accounting polici€s atrd mtes to .he financial stat€m€trts for the -vear ended 3l March 2023

i \ll .tm(,unr in ltr. l.rkhs, unlrss,,rhef,us( stitrJ)

3l) Details ofcof,tingctrt liabilities, pending litigations and othe. matters:

A. Claims rgainst ihe compary not ackno$l€dged as debt:

\rbunl I nbunrl;

ir \ftlcin('n unJ(rS!ct!,n li,,irhe \rbunftn rnrl (r,ncrlirti,'n \cr. 1996 i(rkln{ rn r"r.nn prmer,,ir.l..rs. oibrnk lluenntts.
iiil \r'f,hc.tfl,,n s(Lkrnx rmenr.lmcnr ,,ith cl:rm prnthn.
'iiil \f'plic,]ll,. unJcrSlcrr,, II:61{,arhr \rbrrrenon rnLl (i,,nol[n''n \cr. I996 ir.krnq ]n rnr.nm r\\.]rd,,r th( b.H; ,ri.rJmrsr,,ns.

J.rrils,,n (llRI'j nn,c!!drn{i'. Ihet(s(nrpn)cc(.InesherrlrnstrllrJinli{ht,,frhrcurrcnritfius,,tSIl'1..

c,mp,rnr ti,r rcrliuirg drt rm,rnr pr\rblr/Ju( rs f( c Intcnm.N.rr,l dit.,l l7 lul\:r)ll

\t.r\ lr)1.1.

Jur n, (-1RI' p',,cecJ,nr.J. rh(rcri)r(. fl,, rcrx)n cxn b! rak.n lllrnst S I l'l-. t ht ocrt Jetr ,,i hcrnnt rs l, \h\ lrrll.

rlr. l l,,.'bL l)l l(.. $ nrr$ sulmissr.ns hl r bccn tiltd br rhc p.rnies. the nertLletr,rihcrnnehrhe mrft.r,s 19-lul, lrrli.

is {,1 luh lrrl l.

umltr (l I lt I' pn ,ccLalinps h$ bc(n litlt.r di.T,,,s8l (, it ,,r star is rrcatcd- l hu n.\r Jarc ( 

'a 
hlaring is 17 ut! 3 )?l].

if,

!

C

DAC



Sinn.. Thermal Po*.cr LiEircd
significant eccounting poricies.nd oores to the finencial sutcments for the ycarended Jl March 2023
i \llim.,un o Rs. l.rkhs. untrss,rrhemrsc srrr..i)

9 l,,n l:rch.rnrre hrs rlleJ r i(x,,n Bnn,r b(ti,r! rjr( ,,n.bte tluh (i,urr,,it).thr

I h! n.\r Jir!,,ah(inn! rr d) \t.,r :021

d,,cumors tild b\ (il.umrnr rnJ rrs rrph ttr!.(r,,. \.\r Jlc ,,a h!.nng i. r r5 11"r 111,!

,,lthe prcstnr .r.brtnl pr, reeJinrs .rl:rrnsr rh( (j,mnrn\. \!\r Jrr!,)ah(lflnq ri r, b( rnflm]td.

\ln(rs rs,,nt{rn! l he ntrir date.i hernnt rn rt1( m,rl(f rs |i luh :,,13.

'{rnrr dre (i 'mlro\ i,r r(c, 
^ 

cn ,,a rm,,unr s lrch is ruqL,l n, b! Jur rn)m rhe C,,.nt.ln\ 'l hL m.rrrcr h.l. b(n rcs.n..l li tr ;rJ(rJ.

rnJ rll<ual. 
-l 

hs m:rner is ti\(l ti tr .rppLcinfs drd.nce. l.hr ntrt rlrrc .i he-rnng in tlrt m.rrrr rs I 6 \ tr\ I )13

n,,t pr,,Lrbltxn,J .rcc,rrJinttr. n,,.rrliusrmrnr r..ur.nrtr r.rluirtJ rn rtrr{ rl,r., Lr.,t rrrm.nrs
B co'riingent rjrbilities of Demad FDdirg utrdcr rhc Incomc T.x act, 1 l rnd o.hc. h.n.r6 oor pmvided for in respcct of:

(juftLnrl\. rh( (i,mpinr h.ri n,l! tuc$ Bl rn\ n!,rtcc in rhrs rcqrrd.

.l,srll, 
^\ 

rnccs.qt('(Ilrn'r n, lts. 9o:] t-tkhs \\hrch ri car.nrl! Imdrlrr ,.i,r Jijf,,rsit.

pr,b:hh rnJ rcc,,rJngh. n,, rJrusmdr rs curtnrtr r..lurr.J rn rh,s( tinJncut .rJkmdr..

(l lit f\r,t luJ t* irk,tiDul4 blt bt ,L)

;



Sinnar Thermel Power Limitcd
sigdfc.or .ccountitrg policies end troaes to thc fio.nci{ statem€nt" for the vcer coded 3l March 2023
\llrm,,un n R:. l.*h:. unl(s,nttrf,\!* .rrl(,t.

C Othcr pcndiog litig..ioft rs on 31 M..ch 202J :

Pcrli'rmrnc! (luafnr$ ((:l\;) r.) Itslllx:|, in 3 monthr. lanLlcrs ,,f rhc (irmprnr shrxrcrl intcrst in srinins rti( ,,p.mn(ms rnj in 6innng sancnons ri,r

crpitrl/ brnk gunnnrecs nquir(d ti,r cx(ruting rhc l,P.\.

cuft(nrlt lisr.rl ti'r tinal Jr'7'sal. lhc ntst darc oi honng m thc mrtr..r i"r 2 \uqusr 2t,Zl (rrr|rrri\ c).

thc bank gulri.r( Jrrd 25 S.prcmbcr 3,tl rs clitcnrlei ir,,m dmc to timc. \oncc has &cn rssurd. tnr(r|m n(n(Cn,,n snnrRL llent n,,t r,, mkc anr crucitc
action till nest &tc oi hrann!. lhc ncrt &rr of hearing is I rl .\ueu$ 1r:3_

hLarin{ it rhc sraf;r of idfiissirn. t}rc nst &tc rn thc man(r is rar r() bc innmatLrl.

Bhubancsmi ti).
,L nstnininlt \Irhrnrd, (:,alti.lds I -rnrrcd tr.,m intoking/rJemanding/clarmins rhc rm.lunr i,tllink (iuannrce.rnrl
b. tlnhcr tcstr ning Punl$ Nanoml llank t'rrm paline rh( lhnl (;ui.rflr( rimrsherl br thc {imprnr r., Ihhmidi (1) r]cus t,rmit(l md
c. n, rcistmin llahanadi (;r,alticlds llmrid trrrm rcrminxnng thc ljull Supph .\g(atnor darcd 23 .\ugust 2r,l3.

1t27.

(l lii,1\k lut la.,l irkrhr t /.t h/,*)

'0



Sionar Thermel Poser Limited

Sig fcut accounting policies etrd trotes to thc 6o.nci.l staaemenas for the r.rl cnded 31 Mrrch 2023

1 \ll rm,'uor rn ltj. lrkhs. un llis , 
'rhe^r 

r*- sr.ud)

l)irtfld (:,,un. \r{rur li,r
r rcst(ining \l usrcm (inlrllds l,rmrre.l (t rm inr, 

'kins/JmrnJinr/clarmrnr 
rh( rm.Enr ,,i llMk (;uarinr$ )nJ

b. funh(r nstnining I'unirb \iti(n. lhnk rii,m prling th( llink (;urrrnt.c tlmishtd bt th( (:,tmpan\' r,, $ esrcm ( lonltillds l,imi(al md

I I l.cbruary 2ttl9 by \I'rsttm (:,,xlti(.lds l-imt(d.-lh( mrtt r is liid ti)r h.iflqa.,n lJJud( 2o2ll.

l)istrict (i,un, Nr11'ur ti,r :

orormsrenccs , 
'i r h. c.rit rs ilLul. r,,rrl rb rnrno:

rhc l].mli/( j,mmirm.nr (juaranrcc submiturl tith thc \Iestctn (inliidds l,lmrr(l crnnot art(npt(d to bt crcr-*herl as tht sar,l lhnk/Crmmirrntrrt

c) l,rss r i.lccre oi pcman.nr iniuncoon in hvour of th! (;{,mp.n! rnd ag nsr wcst.m (i,alr'icld. l,im'rsl t; a5'rnts, srnants rnd crcry)n( chrmmg

1,1r, in thc trcrs .nd cirrmnxnccs stfic{ h(rdni lhc mancr is listt"l for hctring rm 2l Junc 3t33.

? .\ Pubhc Intcr(sl l-itrg' nm \,,.?7 of 3tt2 has bt-r 6letl bclirr .\uf]ngrh.rrl llcnch l}xnh.I I Iigh (iun br \lachinrln & ()th!r qricultunsrs lin

I l{,n'blc (l'ra. ltcncrlrd c ofhdnns ofthc m r(r is to bt inrimarerl

rdirrumsl till tunher ollerl
e \n +Fil his btrn dlcrl by rlr! (i,mpinl bltift rhc ILln'bL ln,mbr llilqh (i,ui ch: l(ns'ng thc ()nler pasr<J by Riil\ala (:larm I flbunil. Ilumbai

'I h. nert datc of htnring h thc mittr is to bc intirnatcd.

m (dal adc's. (ff!$ (,n thcsc tinancial statgntnts.

D Othe.s

l i commrtmen r ban k lrulnnr(r ( , i lts. 5.5rr ,.6it lxk h i (l l \lirch :r rll: Rs. 5.59r r.68 hkhs)

\lrrch 3r2: lti lrrl.rlT likhs) - .r,l\ rnces mrJ( r hcr! .rL".rinsr R s. \ rl ili I \h.ch l' 'll: lis.ir't-l hkhs)

al P
(l tit ,ld,? tu t'd ink tuuk hU hh,kl

f(t
c

*

r.J
$



Sinnat Thermal Power Limited
Significant accounring policies and notes ro rhe financial statements for the year ended 3l March 2023
,i \ll rm('uflr in IiJ. l.akhs- unl(ss (,thcr$.is. srir.(l)

rcstert opnrn: outsranding rs xr ll \l.rrch ll)li havc lapsctl.

33 Employee benefirs

Defined contriburionl

l-81 lxkhs, rowrrtls .mpllcr's conrnbunon rouards l,nxitlcnr I.rrncl.

Defined benefits:

rcccn e onc h,rlt monrh's srhn tirr crch r t,rr of cr mpletcd scn ice ar tlrc nmc of rcnrcmm r,/ cxu/,lc.rdr .rs belou .

of5 rcrrs oiscnicc.

stattmcnts tir rhc |trr tnded ll \larch lt-tl.l:

Actuarial (gains)/ losses on obligation

Particulars
Gr:rtuit!-

.ll March 2023 31 }Iarch 2022

\ctuarial (arn),i loss tm rrising lnm chang in dcmog.raphic assumption

\ctuarial (tr'ain)/ krss on arisrng from changt in Enancial assurnption

\cruarirl (qxin)/ kNs on arising tnrm chrngt in cxpcrimcr, iusrmcnr

0.10

3.92

(9.28)

(0.66)

0.03)

rvould rttLcr thc comrnrnncrris sizc. tuntling nquiremcnrs .rorl exprnscs:

a) Economic assumptions

Particulars 3l Ntarch 2023 31M^rch 2022

l:xpcctcd ntc ofsalan incrorsc

7.180 o

5.Lt0o o

P.rrticul.rrs Gratuitr
.)l Nlarch 2023 3l Match 2022

LiabiliN recosnised in .he balance she€r

l\csenr valuc of obli5anon as at the bcginning of thc vc-rr
(luncnt scrvicc cost

ttcncdrs prid
.\ctuarial (5"arns: / losscs

Ner liability in the balance sheet (as per actuarial valuation)

Er:neoses durios the vear
( lurrcnt suvict cost

.\ctuarial (Ilrins)/ losscs

Component of defined beaelit cost charged to staremenr of profrt and loss

Remeasurement of posa-employmenr bene6t obligaaionsr
\ctuarirl Lrsscs/ (gains)

Component of deined beoeia cost recognised in other comprehensive iocome

I i.3-1

l.i8
l.ll

(5.16)

10.77

t.i8
I,:I

2.49

(5.16)

(s.16)

23.16

t.52

t.59
(1.81)

t1.69)

,3.34

r.5l
1.59

l-ll

(7.6e1

(1.69t

Clti! ,pdz hdr ben nxuiio,nl4 ki bla*t



Sinnar Thermal Power Limited
signilicant accounting policies aod notes to the financial starements for rhe year ended 3l March 2023
l\ll rmounr rrr lts. L.rkhs. unl(ss (th(rtlrsl' srrrd)

h)

'lhc cmplor tr's bcst cstimrrc of crmtdbutirms cqxcrcrl nr bc pail rJunng the annual pcrin<I btginning aftcr rhc balaocc sht<t <latc. torarrls gnruin is
Rs. 1.76 hkhs (31 \lrtch 2022: Rs. 1.37 lrkhs) .

c) Sensitiritv analrsis ofdefined bene6t

incrc.rst of ptnsions in pt'mcnt, ratc of irrcrcasc of pcnsrons bcfin rctircmcnr & Iit'r r\pccxnc\ arc not .rpplicrblc bcing a lump sum bcncfit on

d) Maturin profilc ofdefined benefir

(Thi! 
'pd| 

hd, br.n izkniofult W b/0rA)

Paniculars Jl larch 2023 3l March 2022
l{enrcment \gc

\lrrnrlrn nblt

L f'Ir) jl) \ (tlrs
' l rrm ll ro l.l \ e,rrs

. \borc 1-l \ e.rrs

I \1.\l /t0l] - lJl
\\ rrhrjraual R.uc /" q

6.3r

6.(11

6.8_1

I \1.\l ll'tl. Il
\\ rrhrlr.ru.rl l(.rrt ',

.l lll)

l.rll,
Lrir

Paniculars Jl }larch 2023 3l ltlarch 2022

a) Impact ofihe change in discount mte
i) lmpacr duc t(, iocr(asc of0. ""(lI \lrrch alll:0.i0ool
ii; Impact rlut ro rlccrcasc of0.50o o (31 \l:rrch 10??: 0.5t1" 

")
b) Impact ofthe chaoge io salery increase

i) lmpact duc to increrst of0.50oo (31 \larch :0::: tr.t0" 
")

ii) lmpact Jur t,, Jccrcasc of0.500 o (31 \hrch l0::: 0.i0" o)

Lr ll
r llt

t) 18

,r).15)

'r.tl

0.85

(0.78)

Pr.ticulars 3l March 2023 3l Nlatch 2022

I.css rh.rn I rcrr
Ycar I to 5

\ftrrc thrn 5 r c.rrr

0.7r
:.50

7.53

0.ll
0.9{

r2.07

C$

!

*

oal P

r.
3



Sinnar Thcrmal Pos'er Limited
Significant accounting policies end notcs to the financial srat€ment$ for the lear ended 31 March 2023
1 \ll rm(iunr in ns. l-.r(hs. unl(ss,,rh(nris! rDrcJl

34 Disclosures in respecr ofrelated panies:

tl:lcc rrc Js bcl,^!:

Related panie$ s.h€re cortrol exists:

I. Holding Compary* tt rmtndllr 1,,^r.rl.,mr!d

II. Subsidiery Compan-v SrnnrrrPrNer lirrnsrmss,)n (],'mt,r'ri l.,nnr!J (utn, ll \trrr lrl2)

lll. Fellos Subsidian Comprnies l,,,cn,r t,(^!(r l)!!el(,Ijmmr l_imlrcJ

BnconLl l,inured

IV. Associate Compan:i Sinmr I'(^\ cr-l;rosftsJfun ( l(,mt.rn\ LirrutrJ (tn,m lt \trr r,, lT.lulr -1):l)

V. Entities having substantial interes. in Hotding Compmt* RR IntolenLls l,nr rre t.in-[tcd

VI. Enterprise ove. *{rich ke_v management personrel have
signficant inlluence*
(\uth \\hom rr;lns.rcr!)n h.l\c been cnrcrcrl Jtrnng thc ruar/

\ettlc (ionstruclons l']nrrr. Lim*,,1

VII

' \ln, r(trr n,)tr +;i,r)
" \pprrnreLt .rs .rn lirccutn r { lhxmrn ,,a dr. holJins ( l,,mtxn! N.! t- r)l Ocn)bd l0::.
"' R(t(r n,,r( 5:i

(l ltit gn lwr lw itrtttrioulll ltlr LLt*1

Nlmc D€signrtion
R,rri\ R.utrn"
Unjesh \.rren,Jrrr (;upt.r

I limmshu llirhur
\sim Kurrur l)e

li,r \.rr.'\ rn \h(hf.u,

.ldtrSm \.u.r\.xri S\.rrrtr \trJrr
l,okcsh Sinrh

l{-ihul\lurr(in
l,.urn \l]kcn"'
S.LnJt{ \l,rr.r]

l'l\(cut,! r ( lhrnni. .rnJ l)ir(cr,,r ,rt rlrr I I,,lJina ( j,,mp.in\

\lanrgng l)rrccr,,r ofthe ll,ruinn (l,,mfrnr ,$ (.1. 16lul! I'r:l)
\lJnl15ng l)rrcct,,r ,,l rhe I l(nding (l,,mtm\ utr(, lr lune:ol:)
u]l, )l. l im( t)ir(r(,r,,i rh( I I,,ldinr. ( i,mf:rnr (utr,, llll \,^ c,nbcr I rl,l
\\h,,lr lime l)rrcctrr,ridr! ll,,lJ'n{ (1,'mf,in\ l$.-t: ll'i \,^.rmbcr ll)ll) ilnd t)ir.cn,r

(jhief lt.mct.rl ( )t]i.d (,i rhc I I,,lJing ( i,mf n\
(1,)mpen! S(crcr.rd ,,i th( I t,)lJr.{ (tr,m1im1

lndelcrdtnt l)rrcctor

(rlmfinr S(.rcur (uTt,, r)l l)Lcdnbcr ]()l:
( i)m|]n! Secretin ($...4 l){ \lrr :(rl.ll
( hici l;inrrnci:rl ()t-6cer

\hn'.rgcr



Shmr TherE.l Po*er Limircd
Sigdficatrt rccoutr.i.g polici€s and notes ro rhe 6n.!ci.t stNt€ments fo. thc relr €rded jt Mrrch 2023
i \llrm,'un.n ns. Lrkhs. unl.sirbc^lis. sr.tr.Jl

VIII. SommaN of ourst!nding bal.nces:

Natu.€ oft.ansactions Holdiry Compant
Subsidia$/

Associate comprni€s

Erte.prises over which
Itv mrtrageDe.t

Pcreornel hive
sigrifi€rnt influence

Tot l

lrrans/ lnrcrcorponrc dcJxrsits rahen
ll \lrrch l(rll
ll \lrch loll

-.{68.lrl

6.9.i9 lll l.:lti{..16

9,178.08

8J23.{8

l'xabL tirr purchrt of grxrJs
i I \Irrch loli
il \lrrch lt)ll

5t5.lr;
itS.lrl

5t5.03

i15.03

lorns/ lnrcr cl,r[l(tritu J.p(,sns o\cn-
ll \larch 2oll
il \l,r.ch lr)ll
ll \Ii.ch llrll
il \l,rch llrll

rrl
r lrl

0.02

0.02
I I \Ilrch llr:l
i I \lrrch llrll

Rct-cr n('rL lrr (t))

1l \lirch lrli
il \l.rch lrll

'\1s,, refcrn,,r. - and ll

lX. Summan of tr:rsectioas vith ELted prties:

N!ture of transrctioos Holdi.g Compan!
Subsidtu!'/

Associate compatri€s

Entcrprises overqhich
kev Dln.gement
persooftl have

signifiorot ioflue"ce

Total

l.,,ins/ lnrcr c,rp(trrfu dcrNr r,,len
ll \larch I rl:]

il \l.trch ll12
51, ta 115.1+ 85.1.60

?36.{6
il \lirch 1rl3
3l \I1rch ](rll o r)l 0.01

fl hit,Nn h t)tt tt th',!/h Ltt bLrk)

0

ACc

,-



Sinnar Thermel Power Limited
Significaot eccouating policies atrd aotes to ttc fnaDcid stat nretrts for tte r ear ended 3l March 2023
\ll rm,unr;n lti. l.rkhs. unlcss {Ihc^\i*- srarcdl

Othet pavables

Holding Companr

It,rrrn Indi, l,( '\r!r l.rrfttud il.] t6

Subsidian / Associate compades

sinnar P(^! er l rxnsmssion (i,qxn! l.iftlrcd
ll Ua.ch lol.i
ll \ltr.ch lol: 0.r)l

Erte.pdses over\lhicb kev mrnrgement perconnel ha!€ sigtrificot influence

lut lnarrl.inds I,. 
"rc 

l-im(cd ll \lrrch ]l)ll
;l \lxrcl1lr)ll

lt;.lr
lta.{,

\crtlc ( j(lnsrruck'ns l' arc l.intrrcd ((flr n(,r! I I & 17)
ll \hrch lrll
il \lx(h l(rl:

XI. Statemetrt of outsratrdi"g balznces :

Prrable for

Pav.ble/

l{Jnin Indir l'(,\\.r L,nurL,l
lll \lrrch l( rlll
il \h(h l(r2l

7..1{,rJ.lr

6.ri9.rrl
5l5.lrl
iti.r):i

Subsidirn/ Associate cotDplrtries

Stnn,rr 11,{cr lirnrmNsrn (l(,nFrnr l.im,red
lt. 2

l).tll
Enterprises oler qhich let mrnrsement p€.sonoel hare sigoificrnr influence

l(lt lotr.lrnds l'}rir ate I-imrctl 1.709.9

1.i8.1..{{,

it'l hft i( ni,.(,n ctrsh r.rniicr(,ns.nr.--d Nrh tfumi,r!.r,,r,lir..!)rs
ii) l}! mnsrcri('nr \1rh (l.ll(J p]rr'rs rc 6rdc,in rerms.qusa[nr n) rh{,s! rhJl F'c\xilin ]m's tLn{rh r nsrcU,,ns

(t.lii l,,t'r tu.t 1, ,'ttnhtulA Ut blttk)

*

oFal

r.g,

X. Strtem€ra of mar€rid tnnsrtions :

ll \hrch lr r:l]

Jl \hrch lr r:l

Holdiry Companr

ll \lilrch lrrl:i
Jl \lrrch lr)ll

ll \hrch:l)23
i I Urrch lr)l:



Sinnat Thermal Power Limited
signifrcant accounting policies aod notes to the financial statemenas for the year cnded 31 March 2023
(-1ll amountin l{s. i.akhs, unlcss othcrwi-se stared)

35. Deferred tax assets/(liabilities) (!eO
Tax effect ofitems constituting deferred rax liabilities
Propcnr, plant and eiluipment

Tax efrect of items coastitutiog defered tax assets
Unabsorbed dcpreciation and brought busincss losses (i)

EmploJee beoc6t obligations

C)rhers

As at
3l March 2023

(1,70,s7s.2s) (1;t0,216_4s)

(1,10,s15.25' (1,70,276.45)

1.rl r.5i l.i-
i.5.1

t1.15

1,;0,211.7+

+-60

0.11

1,70,575.25 1,10,276.45

(! In thc absencc of reasonrble certainty of arailabilitv of surplus taxable pro6ts, thc Company has restricterl t6e recogmrion of defcrted rax
a_rset on unabsorbed depreciation aod broughr forward business losses to the cxteot of the corcsponding d"feoed ru fialilo. l-5e tmabso.bed
bu-siness losses <f Rs' 569,526 63 lakhs (31-\{arch 2022: Rs. 619,749.12 lekhs) a.e a'eihble for ,,ifset for nraximum period rif erght yea,, trom
the incurrcnce ofloss [also reter note 45 (a)].

Movement in deferred ra-x assets / (liabilities

Pardculars
01 ltpril2022

Recognized in
profia or loss

Recognized in
other

comprchcnsi!.e 3l March 2023

t':s effect of items constituring dcfctred trx liabilitics
Pr4rcrtv, plent and cr;uipmcnt

Tax effect of items coastitutiag deferred tax assets
Umbsorbed depreciation and brought busincss losses

Emplol ce beocfi t obligarions
a)thcrs

Deferrcd tax asscts/ (liabitities) (neo

(1,:rr.ll6.{5 l._ .i- _i.::
(1,10,276.1s) (298.80) (1,70,57-i.25)

1,t-0,211.t-4

4.60

0.1 1

1,j0,571.57

3.53

L).15

298.33

0.43

lJ.0-l

1,70,276.43 298.80 1,',70,513.2a

Particul:rrs As at
0l April 2021

Recognized in
profit or loss

Recognized in
othcr

comprchensivc 3l Match 2022

Ta\ effect of itcms constituting deferred tax liabilities
l'roperry*, pJant and equipment

Others

Tex effccr of iteos coEstitutitrg defe.red tax assets
L nabsorbed deprcciation and brought busincss kxses
Hmplolcc, bencfi t obligations
()rhers

Deferred ta-y assets/ (liabilities) (ner)

(1,61,720.62) (2,s55.83)

(1 ,61 ,720.60)
(0.02)

(2,5ss.85)

0.02

(1,70,276.4s)

I,61,112.06

8.44

0.12

2,557..r4

0.60)
(0.01)

1,i0271.74

4.(fr
0.11

2.24

(2.24)

1,67,720.62 2,555.83 1,10,216.13

alP

C.
3(,

c

J

$fu r?ae lar lx.,t i,,tedk,tzl, bli bbn$

*

o

As at
3l Match 2022

)



36

(,

Sinm. ThemNl Pow€r Limited
sigdficatrt eccouating polici€s .nd not€s to rhe firancizl sratemerrs for rhe v€a. e.ded 3l March 2023

\ll .rm,,unr rn jtj | .rlh{. urrle*,,rnrrurr ,rrr.J

Fiaaocirl insrumeots
Fair vrtu€s hi€r"rchr

[t ck rn Jetinu] brsrd ln rhL ,,bsl^ rb,lin (,a rStur'icmt inpurs ro rhe mc:surcmunr. rs ri,1t,^\i:

Level 1: (lu,,reJ pfl.G'un,rJiusrrd) rn rcll\e nirk(l! ri,r rin)acl,njirumcnrs.

m,,kLr J.r,., 
^ 

h .'. l,ri. .'. t,^ibt.,,r rnr.1 .trcrrlc, L,,r rh,.
If,vel3: la,n.,,. m,,rr oa rh( sigrlri.inunpurs rs D,,r brsld (,n,,b:(n rbl( mirtier,trr.r. rhe nstrumcrr is rncludlJ m tc\ L t.

(ii) Frir valu€ of fimncial .ssets .od lirbilities a.€ measur€d at aDonised cost

\ilurs rltlrir n,'rc l- L

(iii) V.lu.tior p.occss rDd t€chdque used .o detedine frir v.lu.
SP(otic i ilurtr,,n tL{htugues i.r. \ur rsscr trluc l\ \\') lls,'brnn.d fn)m th(,Nscr mdi1:t. i.c used r, \ rluc ti norl rn*uncnrs tik( muroxt runJs.

l7 Fitr.adal risk maoageoenr

(i) Finaocialirstrumerts

ln\ csm.o t tn subs'ttidcs rr. n!,ururcd rr c( )st rs p( lnd \S l-. Scpa.ir. tlnxnc,rl nrtcmcnri ind h.nc(. not ptsorcLl hcc..

(ii) Risk MaDrsem€dt

A) Cndit risk

r.d .il \l,rch ll,ll. as summrnstrl brIN:

3l :th.ch 2022

F\'TPL F!OCl F!'TPL FYOCI

lntcr corpontu d(Ta,sus
(iash and cash crluiralmts
( )thd banli balanc.s
( )rhrr rinx.clal asscrs

Toral

Fi[rnci.l li.bili.ies

()thLr timnoal liibiliocs

1i0.j(,

l+.;-
l0-.li

+51.12

lr 3u

-t 1 1.00

t6l_:
5n4 t,

13.5o

582.73 1,632.69

tl,t'it rl
- I l.-rxr.r,

1,6{6,31.r.28 lrJ5,006.20

3l NIarch 2023 3l Nlarch 2022

{lish rntl c.Nh !9u^al$N i,

( \h.r bi.l brhn.G ii)
( \hr. tinrncrlrsirs il

-l5o 9l
1.1.55

I _.: i

116:.55

l5l{.-6

ir{ t.lr r

2i_;0

(l Li., rltl lu hkn itu nulA hl hk,t)

ACc

_o

AI]D

*

al

t0
c

f

3l IIa.ch 20al

-l1.rD6.ri-

li.9tr.51
909.3-l.n-



Sinaer Thermal Poner Limited

Sigdfcaat accountirg policies .nd trot€s ro rhe fi[aoci.l strt€ments for .he v€.r e ed I March 2023
Il .,m,,un, ,n l(r L,1,h, Lnkl.,,r1"(N,j(.,."R1

,s h Jdl{ rl\ \fih credir\i,.rh\ o'unrurt,Lr!.s.

irL ,'t1I((,J crlJir 9u: n.

dr busntss tnr iinmtrt in \ h;cl1 cnun op(rrG rnd {,rhd mrcn, .c( n,mic rr! 
'rs.

,mpffmrnr l,,ss. \m('u.rs.u. \.[en,)aa,,nh rn rhe ti,ll,xrrnt crcumstuces:
i I n( , |r, )brbL Lllll rd ,u.sc is .rr ,ul,rblt ti,r recr r cn .

br rhc c{,unrcnirn is brnktutr.
c; $( cost,,4(r^ (n rs tu,.. rhrn rl1.Jn,,unr,,r
d) ift(r JllPrsiblr riti,.rs rh. (i,mprn\ N u.iblu h ruc(^ c. iB,unrs itllr i pcf,r {,f ll \ors.

B) Liquidia risk

tJc,litr.s.

rrc,,unt thr btluru n ,,t rh m.rrl(,rn{\ni h((nhn,,Fr.,'(.

trlaturities of fi naocial lirbilities*

ll lfu.ch l02l Totil

ln,.iN,n{s inrcludnr{ dtr.!n .rccrueJl

I iD,mc! 1( )i( (,bligirnrs
( )rhcr Ii,r !id.Ll li.rl)ilr!.r

l.-1I].:t9-.9"

15.,l.1.5.1

ln.jrr ar

iri.r_6.15 16,469.3+ I,rJ2+.lJ+ ]-:u
t5,9 t+.5-l

:n.559.61i

tJa7,a72.2l 3{5,9?6.15 165,5?6.13 1,869,121.99

3l Nlarch 2022 t-5 r'e.6 Total

lnE)unss (includinsinrd.sr acctu.d)

Iinancc losc obligurns
( )thcr finanoal liab'liEcs

l.o5o,9-5.11

l l.t i:.91
396.;n-.I1 111:on.69

to(,.<)t)

t,6tt{ rii I .ol
li,r2.9.l

106.99

f,8,:r,6.01t

Totrl 1,086,839.9.t J02.061.12 2.13,315.68

' includcs h,:rn r$ 'rblc o. demmd
" r.tu. nor. I- for dcr.ns ot' contrnui.s drfiulrs $ at rylrlogdarc

lh^ 'Ni lu,l). no'tu,ulh /?l/ t,btut

c rD

ACC

t

*

o
p

o

al

(
J,



Sim.r Th€md Power LiDit€d
Significint accountirg policies.nd notes to th€ fDrcial stateDetrts fo. the re.reoded 3l Nlarch 2023

Ulrm,,unr n lts. L.,khr. unless rxhtmist snrrdt

C) Mfket Risk
a) For€ign curredc\ risk

FoEigtr cureacl risk exposure:

I hu ( -,,mtan\'s !\t(,suft n, ti,..1gi1 cur(nc\ .jt rr lhr enJ ,,a rhr r.r,rnn{, urrr .rtu is unJr.:

As.t ll Mrch 2023 As rt 3l }Irrch 2022

(tNR itr lal,.hs)

Amouot in Fo.eign
(INR i! hH's)

L SI) +.6r)l.5lj.1j L Sl) +.ftr1.;ll.+i 'i..lxx l-
I.L ll( ) |r_5.t1r.i6)1.i1 ,.lli t5 .Ll() lrr_;+ir-i48.5 |

SensitiviN

i, ,h! cid,,irh( .{,,.un{ \c.t6.r.( is unJd:

3l IIfch 202.1 3l lh.ch 2022
l,rerrn curruncr nsk

lnrcrcir mr$ - mcrc,rse br llll I birs: f(,rnrr ,31 \hrch 2rr2l: l|lrr bxtis p,narsi
lnrlr.sr rxtLs dlcfusc t1 l rl::

l il.lll
1r lz.rrJ)

t_21_ ll
{l l.r.lf)

3l )rrrch 2023 3l }tarch 2022

l.o^ns ind d.p()srs

-11.8+r1.-9 _ 
l I .rJ-lx -(l

Total variable rate exposure 711,8+8.79 711,8{8.79

li)-.86 5:1+.ll
Total fixed rate exposure 9,0t0.22 1,7i9.05

S€nsitiviq-
llcnrn is tbc *nsirrin ofp(rir o.h,ss and

3l Mrtch 1023 3l rlarch 2012
Ilt€est srsitivitvt
Inrrcst ralci ;rcrlr br tl rl) basiJ poinN (-l | \Irch 2(,22: lr,(r bijis pi,inrsi
Intcrest nru - rlccrcrst )inti (:l \lMch llrll: ll,(rbil.{is

-.1 l)1.19

r-.118.+9)

-.1 l)l +9

i_.llrt.+91

ItrI^\ is rhc ,'\.t'i l !

in inrcrcst ntcs, assuming rt chu& i. , )rhc. rarabl*:

-Ncludcs the inpact oicrnthuinr Jet-auhs is ir r.|(,rtrftr Jrt!. rs summ,iri*-J in n{,tu l-

(lli\ 'y'e.lur tut ituttiou/h hl bla *)

ADounr in Fo.eig!

b) Interrst rit€ risk
Liabi[ties/.sseG

ii mr.klr inrercst rares.

tnte.€st r:re .isk exposure



Siruar Themal Power Linited
signifi.art accoutrti,g polici€s and not€s to the firaaci.l sratements for the vea.endcd 3l $tarch 2023
\ll ,rhJnr nrlt: Lrlhi.unl.*."h,^\," J,.,,J

38 Capit2l mrnagement
lhL ( 

-, nrti"\'r .rf',ral nunNcndr ,,brcu\tr ,1.(

, 1,,,n -i( rtr i;,rt,r,..,bJrn ,{ii,rL(,4((rr
rir, li, p.,\ dc.ur rdrgulc r.ru.n rl, ihrrlh()U(n

Llirrdtn.ls J.r,J rr shrrth,,ld6. turu.n opnt !, shrfuh(,Uers. rssuc D( rh,rr$. ,,r srll .rsrrN r, nducc Jcbr.

Ihc imt s ma.lgd as crpiul b\ rh( (i,imprn\ rilr rhe rcpr'mng p!ftxls umlcr ( ien :rc summmscrt as tirltrx s :

Jl Nt,.ch 2023 3l ltl"rch 2O2Z

Lnr rerm brr(xinr-s
:urrcnr mirunfts oah,fl:,rcrm b(,..(^\ins:

Sh,)fl-r.rnr h,riN!r1ls
lnl(.$r rcc.urJ ,)n bi,r(^nn$

ti.rsh.url crsh equrrlcnts

lj,nl bxhnc.s ,{hLr rlun cash .rn,J crsh cgur Jcrrs

Total equin ril

_ 
I I ,l11ll._lt
rr,l-ll.l [i

lilJr,,-06llr

.t |ll,r6.i.ll)
ll r,-9i.:1,

8.:il:i.18

6rJJ,3ri-.rl
1,601,733.06 1,103,360.19

1.t.55

l0_.lt
larl.-a

ixl.lI
1,601,601.28

(87 1,766.t7t
l,{02,817.33

(656,93t.26',)

-182..16"" -2l3.5loo

li) l:,lui$ incluJcs opn,l rdd dl r$cncs of rhe (l(,mpan\ rhar :l( rnxnigLd .Ls crnrrd

(l li\ 't6. lar lka, ituntiotutt hlt hhak)
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Sinnar Thermel Power Limited
Signficant accounting policies and rotes to the finarcial stet€menrs for rhe year ended 3l March 2023
(1ll rnormt in Rs. Lrldrs, ualess othenvisc strted)

39 Detrils ofassets pledged

Thc

40 Effective t,-t rcconcilirrion

41 toss per equia share (EPS):

3l March 2023 3lMa.rch 2022
Cunent

Non-current
Intangible *sets

It ght oiusc
Pr.)fer6, pl.rnt rnd cqupmcnr
CrpllJ \1xk in

1.915.18

6,56,225.39

1,00,913.39

9-11.08

8,011.42

6,7-1,881.6'

1,00,913.39

911 18

Panicuhrs For lhe reir ended
3l March 2023

For the lear e.ded
31 March 2022

Expected tax expens€ [A]
Difterencc in dcprccirrion charged as pc. Incomerl'a\ \.r, 1961 lis i-\'is
dcprdlioo ir.s per books oi,rccoul]rs

Flmthrr-ce benetls

Odrcr items dis:rllo(cd / (rll(N.ed) unda lnc,,m. ta\ \cr, 196l

Dctirred rN rsseL* not rccogmsed on currcnr ycar loss, un:bvrbrd dcnreci:lrion md odrcrs

Total adjusEnents [B]
Acturl trx erp€nse [C=A+B]
Ta-r expensc comprises:

Curcnr t;rs crporse

Tax expense recogniz€d in statemetrt ofprofit and loss [D]

l.l .i1 -

:-r ll
c,11,926.18)

2t.12r 
"

(64)01.75\
(298.8(D

0.43

0.04

6d606.08

(70,4.r8.96)

(2,555.rj5)

(1.60)

(5-161)

73,06t).05

6{,107.75 70,{-{8.96

For rhe ,!ear ended
31 -\Iarch 2023

For rhe vear ended
3l March 2022

( )penrns nurnber ot shnres

\Veighted elenge numbcr of sh:rres used in corlpuhng basic Fll,S

Closing nunlber oi shr.s
\\'cQhted :* er:rge numbcr of shares used m compuung dilured tiPS

Frcc lalue per eguitr shtrc - Es.)
B.rsic c,Jninss/ 0os9 prr cquq sh1Lle - Es.)
Diluted ermings/ (loss) pcr shfe - (R.s.)

(2,20,837.07)
j,19,11,216

3,19J1,216

3,19,17,246

3,t9J7,246

10.00

(690.61)

(690.6D

(2,+1,926.38)

3,19,71,216
j,19,11,2+6

:],19,77,2J6

3.19,11,2.16

11r.00

?56.56)

0s6.s6)

Otn $,., hat l\?ra i,kt/ion /, b! hh"k)

alPo
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Sitrn.r Them.l Pow€. Limited
Significznt accountirg policies ll[d not€s to llle fineacial sretemeots for the yer. e ed 3l M.rch m2j

\ll im(,unr i. Rr. l.ikhi. u.lcss (nhcNisc slrtud)

12 Leases disclosu.e rs lessee

r) I hc mblc bll ^\ dcscflbcs rhe mrur( , )i fi. ( ir,6lm1 \ Icnsins icoritrLs br nT,c ,,f oghr or use asscr &o,g *-d on bilincc rh(r

ill'r 'l&t hd\ hkt ink"ttutu/A hl h/atkl

No of right-
Raoge of

teminzrior optioff

1 in,l I .1

b) \dJiri,,nxl inl',,midon,in rh( r ,,t-us. iss(rs b\ .hsi ,)arsilrs is is ti,ll,^\s

Right-ofuse ass€ts
Carrying amount

I Ap.il 202t

Carn ing amount rs

3l ltfch 2022

Lrn,l lr,l-r_61 l0l.l9 8.rr--.+l
Total 8,1?9.61 r02.t9 8,07?.12

c) I.is( liibilitrcr r.L .cs$rcd ro rh. stitemur ,,a r;m.od
3l lfu.ch 2022

Total 106.99 106.99

d ) I h( un,l'sc( 
'un 

r.,l orrudh .ln,Jrsis ,,f lc.sc liab,Itrcs rr i l Urch 2ol l N .N ri ,ll{ 
^$:

Tor.l
ll ril 5t ;. ll ,)r 991-tl
l:.8.+ ;l l; r1l0.9l xNi.ll

0.0r 106.98 106.99

l he unr}scrunrcd mrtunn r.ihsN oI lc.Ne li.rbiliucs ir i l \lrrch ]llll is rs ti,ll(^\s:

l-5 lerr Tol.l
ll.s+ itia l.'m+.rl
ll Nl 5l. ii rl,)-.95

0.01 106.98 t06.99

LJ l hr (i,ifi.r h.td n,nl cxdlrurtl,^rs ti,r le\cs oi lL,. \il i6 3l \Lrch:lrl3 Ei \ilin ll Ut h hr:l )
'l hr li,nl(^r Ic th! xn,unN.crogflisd in pfl,tr (,.I{,ss:

3l Ulrch 2023 3l Ilarch 2022
l)rtrotrE'nL\pL {r,'f nqhr,'r-u-(.s,!r: lrllr IOl.l9
lntcrcst Npclsc oo leasc lirb,}trls ii.cludcJ in ti.itncc cosr, inrc.esr (,D ,,rh(i ll.Nr tl11+
Ii\fnsr tul,rl1.S t(, Jh(in tcrm lcises lincludcd in ()rhc..\pm*-, r.i l la ll
Total ll3.l0 l3l.ll
\r lll \hrch loll, rh((l,np:rn\ brJ nor n,omiftcd Il,leises \hrch h]J i(,r c,,mmcnc.,l.

e\ltnse,l ir ocurcJ.

Right-of use rssets

I Ap.;l2022

Cafning amount rs

ll lli.ch 2021

Ltrn.i )t.i)--.+l t0l l+
Total 8,077.{2 102.2.1 7,9?5.18

Ca
-o

cr\All0t
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Sinnar Thctr.l Poger Limn.d (ClN: U70rODUm7PLCI57316)
Significant accou.ri.e polici.s and nor.s ro rhe finand.l sr.r.'nenrs fo. rhc v.2. cnd.d 3l Mrrch 2023

\ll rm,,unr ,n Rs. I-trlhs. unlrs,rh!^ri. rrr.Jl

r*."r lh. quiL.-Eors,'f lnJ.\S l0li- ( )frflmg S.grn.nrs'.

l.6J r. rt tl \lird lPt rntl ll \lilch :r,2

tlfurdin8 w 'rtrl8 
qniril.i bmk gu1ftric(s r.ru(rl fi 

'. 
.s.curinB rh( Pl,.\.

sh(B (r dRrol n€.$s.r-\'.

\lhisrn i,il'.'\.rinsnr ui'n,'fd'. cfili n tdn$ di{c.i,os i,rofingfi( plrnr, 'Ffl!'nd.

(ldqlmr k,.,,mn(nc( irs bBir(i\ oFan(,nr.

ol l(\ +l I lilhs duins thc r.(1 i,)r6 r!r..

+8 Reco.cili.tioD ofliibihies ..ising fmm financing rctilirics

As ar I Apnl202l

l'r,cec,Js ri,,r b,,r,rrngs

lmttrct,,fb,,( 
^\m{s 

m..Nur.J I io,.i,s(J c,,sr

75n.02 717,&i7.91

1X.t6

1,68.1.89

710.t6.1.90 106.99

As at 3l March 2022

l'n,c..Js n,'m b ff "\,n,l\

Idftr.r.,ib,,r \m$ m!.Nu(J.r ,m,,d,jrJ c,^(

8J2J.r8 720,279.26

8 .60

711,818.79 106 99

As ar Jt Nlarch 2023 7ll,&18.79 9,t78.08 106 99 721,133.86
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(l ,ftl1inr rnJ ihe rrgui.ed Jiscl 
'sutur 

itu s'r Ln brl, 
^r:

Sinnar Themal Porer United (CIN: U70l09Dr2007PLCr57lr6)
Signific..t .ccounting policies and nores ro rhe findcial sratemenrs for rhe ve.rend€dil Mirch 2023

\lltrm,,unt in Rs Lrkhs. unlesr , ,tn.^\,s. r.Jl

Jl March 2021 Jl Ma.ch 2022
/il l'nnciprl .tft,,uor .dJn,nc unrri,l r,, JL sfr'litr rs I rhr $J ',lrh( icc,,unrin! \exr
/,i) lntdsr Ju. th.tu,,n rcmtun'n{ untiiJ n, i.\ sulplirr s rt rh(.nJ,,arh. trcc,,unri.g\.ir
(itr; lh! .m,,unr ,,i rntcrcst prr,1 br rhr burr.o rrms ,,1 s*n,,o 16,)i lh( \hcr,,, Sftl]l .bd \lul,um linr(nns(s
l)t\cLtmdr \ct,:rx)6.I,,n9 \nh rhc trm,,!nt, )4fi( fi\m$r mi.l( r,, rh. suff'l,.r b.\,,nJ rh( im, jinr(tl Ji\.
1n)lh(rm,,unt,,iin!.fusiJu..mdp.\rbLti,.rh.I)lr!,Ll,,lJcll;.mrkinsrllm.nr^rhichh.\(blcntr;Jburbd,,nJrh.
I) llc rm,,un(,,linr.rc{ rcctuuJ .md .(mii.'os lnt.iJ ir dr. LnJ ,,a rh. .rc, ,unhns r.ir.
(r , ft. im, ,uor , ,l aunhc nt((st (fuinins duu rnd fr\ibl! e\ cn in rh. rucccci,nc \ oN. unin such dir. \Lh(o m re(-r Jues

.b,^( rr..rr!:dh r' .

iddtitjcJ,m rhc ba{s of inndxrioo .railablc Nith fi. (j,mpm\.

50 Rarios

.re rnihtic.l rid, )s ti )r rh( \.ir ode.j I I \lrrch lrr1j.r,l ll \lirch 3)::
3t March 20Zi Jl March 2022

l)(br se^ icr c, 
^ 

.rig! tu, -

\\!ri$ rh&h,,lJcr's

.l_.1rt

'15.ll-' .

,:.r'j.

,la.1-l

\\

I r.tl:

\\

l tl

r ll

l(etum,m cau,n E()li) "

l.rd! rcce rbles rur., ^.r riti,,

l. r fi\xbl( rum,{cr nri , '

\et opitilruo tr e. riri,,

\.r,s,- r(de firrbl.s

l.a$

\\
16---

\\
6: +l

Ruud,,d cifinl cmtl(,\cd 0{(x;li)'

li)l.,,s,n.ur.JJunn$ihecDrcnive..hisrcsuft(dinrhcincnrscinneglrrrguirb\:i],sc,,mtircJr,'rh.Fr\r)us\r.r.
!n I ( -ut.r rd.s l( 

'ss 
bLri tc inrlresr. ri\ inJ Jcfr..;iu, )n ili ll l'l'l ) \) hr J(trs.Ll bt lti {;169._l l.khJ rs c(,mt.&Ll r' ' rb! t( \ i0us \ eir.

ln;\\.m9.shirLh,)lJr.s.guinhxst](rc.sdb\1l J&tl,currcnr\(ir'sl,,ssrjc,,mf.ndi,rh!tr(\rlu.j!trr
\ l.crds( in,{hLr r\fdsr! .hJ .,,st , ,f tur1. t'.^\erind Niidc,,nsumlJ b\ rl intl ]o1 rlstrtnd, trsc,,ot)itulr,,rhe|r(\nius\e&

,n ,l(cr.N. in crptrrl .ftp1,,\.,1.

5i { \h.r srirut',f, ,n ti 
'mtrl,, 'n

ll..trmi fn ,pem . urJer fie ltcn rmi l;rn s.cn, 
'ns arn ,hibiii, ,n, \ci. Ltl8 il; , I I 9l{gr rnJ rh( rul.J nrJ. dercundcr.

/in) Ihr(l(,mpxflrJ,,er.,,rhr\(i.\chiru$,trs]lisi.tct,,,nshirhrsrrr,l!fug,stu(dsi R( x: bt\.,nJ rhr stIU!,n t.ri!,J.
in)li((1,'mpxn\hrin,trr.rLlJ,,ri.r.kd,r(lnfn,.urcnc\,tr\',tuil(:u(cnc\Junngthrrdr

lnr(m(.llifl sh.ll:

b.pr,^d. .h\ {uLnt.c. s.cunn ,,. ihc l,kc n,,,r, 
'n 

behili,,arh( L k,ml. lnnrlicird.r

,tr trh.Nisr)rh.tr rh. (-,,mth\ rhtrll:

b.f 
^idr io\ gunnt!(, nrunr\ ,,. thr likr,,n brhtrl,,,aih. L himIr ll...ici.r.icr.

in rh! t.,\ issessmc.rs u.Jer dre lnc,,m( I r\ \cr. 116l (such rs. iir.h ,r sun., .{.tn\ !rh(r.ele\ ior pnn rsi,)ns, ji fir Inc,,frr I N \cr. 1161.

i.., ,rdrnc! \ nh dr! Aud.linls , ,. \riliul ,lctiu[e.s ,sju(,1 b\ dr( Resefl c llinl , , i ln,]ir

I{ules lrrl-.
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Sior{ Themd Po$r. Umiad (ClN: U70IODL2tO7PLCI5?3rO
SiFificdt rccomring polici.r.!d ao..s ro thc fin.nciet slrrcmdn for rhc yc.r cdcd 3l M.rch 202,
1.Ulm,,u in Rs- l hs. unLsr,,rh.NR-rr c{)

i-r+..si{ u'j rc.,,u6rc{ i,r in fi( Il.n. d ,,f ,rifimri,n,,f Rl(drtr^ir!,ns.

( :( imniniG (.\p[r inmlnr inJ P{tnueflr,n , 'f \lm4q(r!al l,(B ,on.l) R'r16. 1,t .1.

h:r\t iuidacr!,,n (., dr(,rrin rhc c(hr!trnd Jist ulc shich h$ arirn ,'usr& fi( ins, r(i.l Ifuc(lrliogs.
Suherutr r(' fi. t..lr dd. id( ,,f fc brnk.6 'n 5 .\rxn 1,a3, in (\F'n* n' f( dorie fn,m Sl;(:l- marh(al b!.I xu.rinl($ '{grgirins 

to &i :,1:5.lrr !*hi

f,,n t,f,e mr iunhcr sr$s pusmr b odmuniciri ,n Jatcd 8 t).{dbcr 202:.

llf ,nplioblc ltuliu .\c..,6dqa sr6..lanb mJ h(li\1! thdr no tunl'.r itiu{l06t i-r d(rGr6.

di{[,tu],s'r1, ciT(rl tll in lh.*- srmJ,lonc ft rncids sl,r.r.nlr.

li,r V{ker Ch. iok & Co LLP
(ihrnc({ \cc,,unrinrr
Iim Rlgi$arn,n \,,.: rrrlrr_6\ \5rrrrlll

)r*
For.nd otr b€h.lfofrht Bo.rd otDi.ecron

\-- r-
J.cvag:n N.ayan. sv.mi Nrda.

l)l\: lDJ9l:91\l.mbdslnt \,,. : ;rrln-11

l)xru: r r.l \li! trr5

\eE

t)l\: r,:i6lrir_

l).k; 1 Ui\ l,::ll)ltc.A tltr\ lo::l

4^4'd
ludeep M,"rl

1r"Y/
(.hrf l;in$o.l ( )r_lird

l'\\:.\l\l'\l--r18ll \(:s rlllrl

l)re: r,.r \li\ lr:i l)rr!: ol \1.$ lr):i
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